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Aamlnlstratrox's Sale 01 La�d
l,EORGIA-f}uLLOcH COUNrv .,
!\greealJly to no order of .the court of
orllmary pf ";'lId cqunty,. I,,""!'II, �t Ib.lJ
November term, 1913 the undersigned
admtntstrntnx of the estate Of E A
Hendrix. deceased, will on the first
Tuesday In January 1914, within the
legal hours of sale beghintug nt tcn
o'clock Q m before the court house door
In Statesboro, Ga I se11 at public outcry,
au the lerll�s stated below, to the highest
blddet, the fotlowlug described lands be
longl11� to the estate of said E A Hen­��\��trl I located III Bulloch. connty Ge I
(1) Tract No I I} Ing In the J3,oth
d iatrtct, cou tain iug 130 acres, more or
less, bounded north east by lands of the
John T Brannen estate, south east and
south by tract No 2 of the E A Hen
drix estate west IlJ lands of J f( Dran­
lien and nor-th west b) lands of :\lr,s
E Cartee, belllg the northern portion of
the tract known as the "Bedford tract"
I (2) fract No 2, lYing: 111 the ,1320th
district, contalnlug 120 acres, mere or
less being lilt: soutllcm portion of the
tract known as the. 'I\ed(or,u tract."
bounded north And nort:li-w�st h} tro�t
No 1 of the Heud rfx estate, east b) the
run of Little be) south-east by' lands of
i\lh Lucenia Baru e , nnd west b) lands
of J A Brannen
(3) Tract No j, lYIng IIi' the 45th and
1320th citstncts, cont."unlllg 190 acres,
more or less bCI11g ihe, northern portion
of the tract known as the "Mack Barnes
old place;" bounded north-west bv laurls
W C PARKER
of J A Brannen, east t)) lands of �lrs
• • • Lucenla Barnes, eoutb-enst hy tract'No 4
•.................1•••••••••••••..1 01 Hendrix estate, and south-west bj {herun of Lett's creek
(4) Trnct No 4, lYing IIi the 45th dis­
tncr, con tatntug 211 ucres, more or less,
being the southern portion of the tract
known as the "Mack Barnes -old place"
hounded north \\ c�t b} tract No 3 of the
ITcnrtrix c�wte and by lands of M r<.:
LUaClIIA Barnes, ea� b) the run of Little
bay and sollth-\\est by lbe run of Lott's
creek And lands of Joe Brannen
(SJ Tract No 5, I) mg 1t1 the 45th diS
tnet, COlltaullllg 72 Hcres lIIore or less
beltlg the northern porltoll of the tract
knO\Vl1 as the "Lanier do\,cr tract
bollnded north and north east by tnlct
No 7 of the HendriX estate, south b\
tract No 6 of the HendriX estate, 'and
south \\cst b\ Little ba)
(6) Tract No 6 lYIng III tile 45th d"
tnet, cOlltallltng ill acres more or less,
heUlg the southern I,>ortlon of trac1 kno\\ II
as the Lanier dower tract" bounded
north east hy lands of J A Bran nen and
by tract No 8 of the Hentlnx estate
south-east b) lalld:s of J A Draunen'
Admlnlltrator'. Sale
8Ou1h west by the run of L,ttle hn) and
GEORGIA-UUI,LOCH COUN'tV �Ot:ltl� \\est by truct No 5 of thc Hendnx
Agreeble to on order of the court of" (7) Tract No 7, I} l11g In the 45th and
ordinary of said county. granted at the 1320th districts containing 140J4 acres,
Dcc tenn, 1910 [will offer for sale before more or less helllg the northern -portion
the conrt hOll�c door III Statesboro Geor of the true( known �\S the IE A � Hen­
gill 011 the first ruesdll} IIlJullt1llry, 1914, dnx home plllce,H bOllnded nohh b)
wltlull the le�ol hours of sale the (01.1 lands of the Ourallce Brannen estate, east
10wII1g uescnbed real estate h) tract No 8 of the Heudnx estate and
Those certain twelve lots of land COII- b) lands of the estate of Dt1mh�e Brad
sht1tltng the real estate lJelongmg to the Dell south by tracts No j and No 8 of
Manl1e C Chance estate In east States the HendriX estate anel \\ est by the run
boro, located III Bulloch county L�eorgln of Little uay
,
and bClIlg all of SAid estate ns sho\\ 11 by �8) fract No S lYlllg III tlte 45th Ilnd
pint of MAllie recorded III the office of the 1320th dlstncts contalUllIg 88M acres
clerk of supenor COllrt of Blilloch cOl1nty more or less be'lIIg the sonthern -portlol:
111 book No 38 folio 395 except lots 4 of the trnct known as the 11:£ A lien.
and 12 \\Iudl have been sold be11lg lots dnx home place," and contauHng the
1Il11111lcred from I to 14 on pint except the resldcnce Dud hUrlt and ollth1l1ldlt1gS
two named Lots nU1l1bered 1,2,3 5 6 bollude I north enst by lands of the Ott.
7 8 9 10 and II being south of anst muce Brannen estate south east by laud ..
MOIII street (Iud lots I1ll1ubers 13 and 14 of J A Braunen south "est h) tract No
bClng north of ERst I\lnlll �treet refer- 6 of the Hendnx estate, aud west a'lo
ence being llInde to record of SAid plat for norlh "est by tmcl No 7 of the Heudnx
full dlscnphon estate
Terms of �nle olle·fourlh Cflsh and re Terms of sale One IIRlf cash balance
llIallllier In equal payments due one t\\O Nov 1 1914, With Interest from ct'llte at
and three years from date of sale, defer- 8 per cent per annum, deferred payments
red payments to be secured by IllIe to to be secured b) �ecuntr deed on theland, With Interest from date of sale at land, With usual power 0 sale Land tl)
rate of 8 per cent per annum, purchasers be S?ld free of all encumbrances Pur
to PR) for htles Tins Dec 8th 1913 chasers to pay for hUes Plats 10 pas.
G S Johnston, Admr session of Brannen & Booth, attorneys
estate of Malme C Chance for t1le estate
ThiS Ihe 61h day of December. [9[3
MRS I.AURA BARNES.
AdlUx , e!ttate of·E A Hendnx
•••
,It/wish to notify my patrons and the
public generally that I have removed
from, my recent stand on South Main
street, and will now be found in the
Hr. Cone building, the last store on
North Main street. I hope to con­
to serve all myoId customers
with that degree of satisfaction that
has attended our past relations, and I
extend a cordial invitation to new
friends to give me a =e= of their pat­
ronage.
CIJ My p�one number will rernsrn un­
changed-'No. 26.
1(, Lester Johnson 'Brought
'Back in Offfeel
'
s Care
Admlnlltrator·. Sal •.
GEORGI \-BULLOCH CoU�TY.
Agreeably to au order of tlae
court of ordmary of Bullocb count),
Will be sold at Buchon at tbe
court bouse door of said county Oil tlae
first Tuesday 111 lanuary, next, Within the
legal hours of sale the follo\\ 111� prop
erty to \\1t One tract of laud sItuated
111 the 47tb G M dlstrle1:, Bulloch county
Georglu contolulUg 91 acres lUore or
less Bnd bounded as follo\\ s 011 the
north and east b) the [vauhoe Farm Bnd
Produce Co on the south by tlae do\\er
llnct and estate of C W \Valtoll on the
"cst by Big Caney branch Sold HS the
property of C \V \Valton, 1.lte: or sa1(l
connty, deceased •
rerms, cl1sh
IbiS the 9Ut dny of December1 1913
U M DAVIS AduolDlstrutor
R Lester johnson, sentenced
several mouths ago by judge
Strange IU the city court to sen e
SIX montbs on tbe challlgang. and
recently a fUglll1 e froUl the officers.
was hrought In by Depuly Jones
last Sunday nlgbt and lodged IU
Jail He IS no" beld there pending
tbe outcome of the steps tbat have
been taken to have IllS case review d
by tbe goverDor before actually be
glDning service on tbe gang
Jobnson was convIcted of attack·
ing Cage Groo�er upon the IlIgh.
Way and beat[[]g blln severely
'Groover had previously tesllfied
in court agaInst johnson In a whls
key case, and It was alleged that
the beating was tbe outcome of tbe
trial. THe judge placed tbe cbalD·
gang !Ientence wltbout tbeopllon of
a. fine Bond was given 10 tbe SUIll
of �500 and the �se was appealed
to the blgber tou"t Upon tbe af·
firmatlon of the sentence by tbe
b[gber court. jobl1>on disappeared
and bas since been out of the
county H �s mother was on bls
bond and steps bad been com·
menced to collect It Itreourt jobn·
son was taken by tbe pohce In Sa·
vah tbe day before Cbnstmas and
Sberlf Donaldson nottfied to send
for him. It Is understood that be
he has been engag�d In bnsllless tn
Toombs DOunty'alnce b,s departure
from Bulloch. Nutlce.
I WIll sell on Ih. 51h day of January.
[9[4. al m} home place th. follOWing de.
SCrtbed property, to-wIt
[ One traCt of land known a8 the
JaDles \11111181115 I?lace, contRintDg r05
acrees, 35 acres III cultivAtion and 60
�:�:�I/b���8 Good Jot bmldJDgs and
2 Three traCts 01 land kno\\ n as Ibe
KImball place containing 371 acres, So
acres 1U cultn:atton, roo acres fenced
two houses, outblllldtngs and 8 lot of
good �llIIber
3 T"o tracts In my home place, con.
taBling 413 acres 80 lcrflS III culhvaho1}
100 acres feuced, four houses Rnd out:
bluldlUgs
'Vlll cut either one of the abo\ e men
boned tracts vf Isud to SUit the buyer
4 One store bOllse and lot flt I\srnn
Go store house 011 �roltl](J Roor Alld Sf"'
cr,..t order 1IHII upstaIrs
5 G1II s. \\111111 engull''' au(l bOIler
all IL1 good shape
'
6 80\ en bead Tl'ules h\o bors"s 25
head OO\\S 25 bead hogs aud 25 ge�s�
7 Five Vta,l{ons, t\\O double and tbree
sl11g1e, 3 buggies I limber cart, J stalk
cutter und All furlllllll{ tools
8 Olle thousand bushels COlli 10000
bundles foder, 75 bR.J.es hs), 20 bushels
seea peas Bud 1,500 seed canes
Terms 011 Inlld 25 per cent cash bal
lIlIce 011 tllne one to three yenrs
ferlJls 011 olher propert) less tllou Sf;
ull ca!o>h TerUis 011 prollt.rlY above ""sw111 he arranged 011 day 0 sale
R C PAITERSON,
R F D No 2 Metter Ga
'Cotton Seed Meal
and bull. fre••b at
tbe IOU mUI. at low.
e.tprlc•••
Bllt*=b.EIU. Mfg. Co.
S.le Under Securoty O.ed.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH CoUNTY
Under and by virtue of a po\\er of sale
contained ID a security deed executed by
P R McEheen and McE"ee" Improve
ment ConlpallY dated Ibe 6th da} of
March '9[3 and recorded III I�e office of
the clerk of the "upenor court or Bulloch
count) on book 37 toll0 486. the under
signed will sell at puSho outcry at the
court house bouse door In S81d county
dunng tbe legal hours of sRte, to the hIgh:
est bidder for cash on the first Tuesday
10 janullry 1914, the follOWing rropertvlo\\tt All that traL'l: or parcel 0 laud ly
Ing- and bell1g Hl SRld stale aud <!ounty
III Lbe 47tb G 1\1 dlstnct contntUIU�
elgllt acres Itlore or le�s, With bnck store
house thereon, tiud also tenaut house, the
sallie being at the statlOll of Arcola aud
bounded as foIJO\\!C:. On the lIortb b}
HAuch AO\\1l1g 1I1to Inc bnmcb east by
pubhc road ruullmg froul KllIght's store
to Arcola nnd lot belonging to stock of
Fanners: Union south by nght of wa) of
SH\RnI18h and Statesboro Rallway Com
pauy and nest b) lauds of 'V I... l\1cEI
,eCII
!\Iso t\\eut} fhe acres of land, inore or
less ad)OInlng the tot of laud above de­
scr1bed 811d lYing on the north s1""le of
sallle and IS oescnbed ns folio ... " On th
north by lands 01 H J Proctor, Sr , east
by lands of Il J ProCtor. Sr. sollih by
lot of ta1ld ahove de�crlhed, Bud ",est b)
lauds 01 E S Hallonan and J I Lane
Also three acrts, more or le!;s pounded
north by Inc brnuch east by In Dds of J
A BIlls, sOllth by lands of W \V Cole­
mRn auel Ii J Proctor Sr j 811d west hy
pubhc rond. above mentioned. for the
purpose of paying a certallt promt�ory
note for the 5Uru of t1urt:», fi\e 1l11udred
clollars, execlltcrl nud deltvert!d hy P R
McEheen to \V 1... l\lcRheeu aUfI Ii C
McElveen 011 the 6tu day of l\larclJ
1913 and l'it1pulatwg mterest at 8 per
cent and for 10 per cent Bttolue,'� fees
Said ploperty IS helllg solei for tbt! pur
pose of Pll}I1IK oft Lhe 8m0l111t ciue ou
SRld note together with cOlI.t of thiS pro
ceedlDg as llrovlded tn SRld deed A
deed to the pllrdlu�er Will he ulnde by
the underSigned
ThiS 9th day of DeceUlbt!r, 191j
13 C McF I VAK"!
\"l 1. l\lcEltvl: Il"N
--------�r-----------
_
Jhrinlrs l'1ade H,arts Glad
I, With Christmas llaskets
A ':ery beautIful thing was tbe
presentatIOn of baskets by local
Sbrlllers on Chnstmrs day to a
large nnmber of tbelr worthy and
appreCiative friends More than a
dozen baskets of cbolce eatables.
includmg a turkey In eacb. and.
bearing the names of tbe local
members of tbe Sbrlne. "ere diS
patched III the forenoon In lime
for tbe Cbnstmas dUlUer The act
was A beautiful one and was 1tI0 t
heartily appreciated by tbe aged
a:ld deservwg cItizens who "ere
the recIpIents
For tbe benefit of tbose "bo
may (lot kuo" let it be stated tbat
the Sbrlne IS a blgh brancb of tbe
Mason[c fraternity Tbere IS no
------- -----
Notice of Establishment of Pub!;Road
GEORCl�-Bu[,oclI COUN"
Re\ lC\\ers app01uted to surve) and
WEll k out a ne,.. publtc road of the sec.
ond cla�s conneCting the 1 hree Chop
and Chto roads ba\1l1g repor-ted fa\or�
ably llutlce 1S hereby gIVf!U tltnt said re
porti \\111 he pl:lssed UPOII at the next reg
ular Oleetlllg' of the board of count) com­
I1IISSI0ner� 1 be SRld proposed public
ro ifl to rUlI along- tbe lIue of the Lock.
hart and Bhtcu districtS R distance of two
C tt S d M 1
nod ont" balf ullies or thereabouts cdn
o on ee ea "ectlng tbe I broe Chop and Cllto public
and Hulls fresh at ro"oI. Th,s the <2nd day of D.celnber
the oil mill. at low.' '9'3.
W H CONE Clerk
�tpnce••
.IUc"'-�,lli. Mfg. Co.
orgalllzatlOIl nearer than Savannah
but a number of Statesboro cltlzen�
have become member. In tbat c[iy.
and tbe Chnslmas r.membrauces
referred to wele entirely tbe "ork
of tbe Shriller. 10 Bullocb counly.
numbering only ahout a dozeu
Public Sale.
On Friday Jan 2. [914.1 Will
sell at the horne place of tbe Illte T
J Bird. mucb of tbe �rsonal
property of �ald dece�sed. iuc1udlug
bed�teAds. beddIng. Sprlugs, table!l,
w[udClw curtallls. cbalrs. plctnres
and frames, books.
What 'Fertilizers
�WillfJ-!!l!!pon. YOIIY
Land This Year'?'
BULLOOH r.'I'IMES,Today's Cotton Market:Sea Island . __ I;@ 20Upland 9 @ 1�
Established I 892--'lncorporated 1905
Statesboro, Ga" Thursaay, Jan. 8, 1914
Of course you are gorng to put back rnto your SOil those elements
that your last crop took out, but wbat braod Will you use I his) ear?
Tbere IS as much difference ID plant foods as there is m p'gs or corn
•
240 Ibs of plant food In one form may be worth 480 Its to
another
For tbe value of plant food depends upon Its form
Analys,s alone IS not a safe guide to buying fertilizer
You want fertilizer that Will suppi) .the Nitrogen,
Phosphoric ACId. Potash in forms available to the
plant You waut. them supplied throngbout growth,
so tbat the plant will not lack food,wheo It needs It
You need
"AA" Brand Fertilizers
, :,;.. which contatu NItrogen in several forms. feed the plant
ilf:",-, throughout growth. We-emplcy some sources of NitroItl::.:... geu that cannot be washed '8 way-- Tbe Phospbonc ACId Is available to the plant at all
times We use the kInd of Potasb salts best sutted to
different crops. In real value to tbe olant. these fertll.
Izers are as supenor to,.dry mixed fertlh.ers as bread [s
superIor to wheat
The mixing of fertll1ze-rs IS a task for '''per s
T�e grea�e must be render'eel out, for grtase [S no fertlhzer Be�ldes.'lt makes the goods �'1lck). undl [liable.
and somettmes makes tbem burn
In the chemical manufactnre of fert[lIzers. nearly all of tbe
Illatennls except the cbem[cal salts llodergo cbetmcal treat.
ment !II large revolvmg wlxers. wblcb dlscbarge Into dens
holding from [00 to 400 tons apIece Tbere tbey compost at
a high degree of beat.
By thiS process, plant foods that ha"e been in"oluble be
come soluble. aud so available td tbe plant
•
Home mIxed or "drY'm[xed" �oods cannot eq�al tbese
because tbey are nuly crude mgredl�nis mixed together
•
, Wherever '\AA" Brand Fertihzet§ 'Ire used, come reports
of bigger crops\ Try them t1![sjYear .'
Wnte us for mterestlng mfoqpatlowand the bame of our
nearest dealer ,� � ; ,f;, J ,'.
�
I
\ s It ";2", ....
1
/ � ..
1
The America"� :?Agricultural
Chemical-q'ompany
Savannah. Georgia
n. W. AKINS
Traveling 'Representative, 'Bulloch County
Patltlon for Incorporation
GEtORGiA-DULLOCII COUNT\'
To 1'11£ SUPERlOa COURT Oil Hul LOCI! COUNT'>'
The petltiod of E J Register and W 1. Jones
of Bulloch countYI And P jll
Nt=wtoll or Pulton
COUlIt)' both of SO d slate n:Hpec1JIIII} shows
1St 1:hat they d(!!llre for thomselves thel�
����::ledu�d��the"���n�!I����t"�ty�� o��f;.}e
TEk FBRTU.[ZRR COMPANY
2nd The lerm for which petiholl<)r asks to be
��C;e�!�II�t Ith�We�J;,l::�� tir!ttch
the privilege
to3b� P1n�ec:P+t:!��� o�����COJT���!l°�ntl�
sha e9 of '100 each petitIOners howev�r ask
���mPt\��'� ���n��io:!��eJit!: g'!elt�!I1:��
Thousand.Dollnrs
4th That the tolal alDount of Mid capitol
stock which IS PIHren rhOuSllnd Dollars has
already been paid UI
sth J The objedl of the pt'oposed corporation
is pecuillary profit nnd gain to Ita Btock holder!!
PehhOller!l propose to carry on a f,cneral rertll
�hc:r:I:11���al���n�� 1��\�� :�t!!:e!t ����nug
facI4ring Into fcrtlhlll!cl" and prepnrltlg
snid
fertiliaer for the morket bUylUg the chemicals
;;��I��u!nc������ }��rnl��tro ���\�!���r :;I��:�
stud ut who�eSLlle or rcllul bUylllS nud selhng
for cflsh or on credit ftlllfUch nrhc1cs ItS are.lISIl
ally etnbrnced UI the gencral fertallr.er
bUHlness
lInd all such articles and Ihmgs as mAy be prof
ttAbly handled 111 connection therewith Actmg
tiS agent gel1t!'ntl or speC1.ul for olher pe"SOIlS
or
(._"Ompanl(:� Itl Melling or handtillg nllY nrltdc or
closs of AI tides ApprOl)rinte to the K,"ueral recti I
l7.cr busltles� or usually or cou\eulcnlly con
:t,:��e�ht!I;����tt!IIIJ"� I�,,���q� c::;:�\r&��llopoa�t
:��SA��II�Y' :C°rt���11:�U:; 1I111:�:::Ul�:�lear��ih
the business of mnllufnctll1l1lg nud cnr�Y1l1g 011
n general fert,lt7.er bUIolIIlt'SS
6th fhe prlllCI}lnlofficc And rlaceof buSltlcssof the proposed corpomtloll wII be III the city
of Metter snld !llale and county
7th , he petitioners nsk Ihe prl\ IIc.:ge of
hn�J
Illg And "slIIg n common seAt to
�ue and be sued
to buy and s«;,l1persollnl prover1y or renl
estate
IU conllcctloll WIth theIr fertllber
bll!04lUeJooij
co���!�!o��lU:�I�t;�l���I�:aill'3 �&��II�ro�e�J
elltllled to the rI)fhts aud 'privltegcs and 11l101t1
nitle!l nnd subJect to lhe hablitlieS fj,ct:d by law
1 hiS Oecelllbcr '2\rrl 1913
J\ltJu�y ���t'��I�r:;
•
Rheumatis�­
Blood Polson
Scrofula, Malaria
CU
Skin Diseas.e
RE SI Because It Purifies
l11e Blood
•
READ WllAT NOTED PJ:OPLE SAY a.. , r
L1PP.tetAN'S GREAT REMEDY-�P. P. R:
Dr. ,,, ,. Te.II. ""'es: "n Is
the leadmg blood purifier /'
Dr Wllitobllll. lIelc.lIl. 8•• pr••crlbe. I'.
.nd "Itb P P P complelely cored J B
DaVIdson, who boo HutTeroo tHteoJl. Yfmr"
With 1.11000 pOIfo!un a..ud BOTes.
"MyMamma Says-
ItBSafe \l
forChildrenf
"The Chlldren'.Chil­
dren" are now UlUn,
Poley's HODey and Tar
Compound aDd it Is to­
day the same safe efJec·
tlve and t:urative med_
iCine that theirparentll
round it. Forallcoughs,
colds, croup, whooping
t:ough, bronchitis.
hoarsenes and tlckllng
In throa,t, use it. It
gives sallsfactory re­
sults.
• FOR
��� and Colds
CONTAINS NO OPIATES
(.f!ORCIA-BUI I oeH COUNTY
Cr I>." S Olll'IC.e SUPi:lRIOR COUkT
r here I", certify 'hnt the obo\e IS the trlU: aud
onglnal 1Jt!'ltlOlI ror lncorpomlton filed In lhis
oillce by Ihe petitIoners nomed thercllI on the
:�::t :fct�� s�:f�bebd!) '2�� y���t��;;��m�a�:ddT J DENMARK
Clerk SuperIor Court or Hul10ch (count)
Admlnlstrators'tSale
GEORGIA-BUll OCR COONTV
By virtue of KQ order granted uy the
collrto(orrhnary ofsrut.l county at the Oe­
cember 1913 term, the lIuderslgned, as
IJIlIIIJlstr.ltor of the e�1.ate: of )tlll Lo\ c,
llcceaseu, late or stud COUllty, \\111, on
the first Tuesday III Jnunar), 1914,
\\ tthl11 the legnl honrs of sule, hefore the
conrt house.:: door lit Statesboro, Gn , sell
at pul>hc oulcry to the highest bidder
"certaIn lot or pnrcd of land sltllate !y.
IT WII-"" HELP YOU, TOO- AT �LL DIIUGGISTS_51 ,C)O,
IIIg Iltld helng III the c ly of Statesboro.
and In lhe 12"'}11o G �I ,llHllel, Bllllocb If'. V. 'LIPPMAN SAVANNAH GEORGIA
county, Ga 1 hOllndeu aM follows On thel
I J •
lIorthRudeast by 1.lI1d .. of the l\ulloch
-----
3 .... ---:s::::s- .....
r� _
0,1 MIll, SOlltlt by la ..d, of B W W, I· JlERRER1 HAGIN
• >
\: ;, D--�-----
Itnnt� nnd west hy nght-of.way of Cen-I
ON/\LBSON
Iralof Goorg'" Rallwnr Co Sald'PIRce U A GI''Jl, ��helugthehome,pI8ct!O Jlm.toveat the'i" .I..6.n V U'
tune of hiS deatl1 "..,.
Terms of sal�, cash Purchaser to pa)� �
J'lr Uti.. nils 9th day of DeceDlI/cr. Ii
'9[3 HOMRR C PARKRR.
Admri Bstate ofJlin Lolte, deceased.
I:llht ��ml�••f tfle Savannah Congr.eWTI 6S l:lw.d fleveo H.t�6ck8 of M
�e;:�k IR8tmg from u week to ten � ...
6.
your me<hclne OK 8 lodorn ho e
:�e���Jcouru68 \;hat p p P wns a ru i
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L.ITT:L E LEAKS
KEEP PEOPLE POOR.
If you hope to have' your ship come Ill" some
day, stop the leaks that Impede its progress
Don't walt until part of that fortune you want
to save IS gone beyond recall
..
:
i
I
i
t
..........................................................................
You
STOP
cau begin
THE LEAKS
to
nght now by opentUg a
sav111gs accouut WIth the
Sea Island Bank
R LESTER JOHNSON TO I tbe gang. two or tbree shgbtI rectlons are pOSSIblY ttl order
BE TRIED fOR LUNACY Tbe statement was made tbatjobnson was convicted and sen·
tenced wltbout the option of pay.
Illg a fine. wben the truth IS ttbat
be was fined .$[00; andl:glven tbe
cbattlgang sentence In addition
He gave notIce of appeal to a b[gb
er court but tbe mot IOU was never
prepared by hIS' attorney and tbe
case was never carned uP. as was
furth�r stated In the paper John·
son paid tbe fine of $100 HIS
motber was not on hiS bond direct
to the court. but gave secunty to
those two gentleman wbo stood tbe
bond
MOTHER SWEARS OUT WARRANT WHICH
AllEGES HE IS LUNATIC
Jnst as R Lester Jobnson, was
about to be carried to tbe
I cbam·
gang last Tbursday to beglu servo
lug a SIX montbs·sentence
on the
cbarge of assault and battery upon
the person of Mr Cage Groover.
the proceedlDgs were arrested by
tbe Issuance of a lunacy warrant
sworn out by hiS mother Tbe case
has been set for tnal next Satur·
day
Jobnson's motber was at tbe jaIl
to VISit bun when the cotmty war
den called tbere for tbe pnsoner to
Iol"glll service 'l'he mot ber object
ed to hiS removal because of hIS AI·
leged condttton and demanded a
pbyslclan John.on first com
plamed of partial paralYSIS and pre·
tended that he was unable to hit
bls arm The pbys[clan made a
p�escnptlOn, but tbe pnsoner de·
�lIned to take tbe medlcme on tbe
ground tbat an attempt was belllg
rnade to poison blm He apparent·
ly grew very Violent toward bls
mother aud abused ber roundly.
Upon the Issuance of tbe warrant.
the county pbyslclan adVIsed
agaInst carrytng tbe pnsoner out
nnttl tbe matter bad been passed
upon legally
Mrs., Jobnson stated tothe TIMBS
reporter yesterday that ber son had
never been strong pby;,cally. aud
bls present mental condition IS no
surpnse to ber [n tt1fB'llcy. she
saId, be suffered from brain fever.
and latter from typbOid tWice
Tbese [lluesses. shE: says, are reo
spons[ble for bls present alleged
mental weakue" 1 Sbe thlOks he
should be tal""'" to tbe stnte IUstl·
tut[OU aud tleated. and she bopes
be Illay be cured
In counectton With the reference
last week to Johnsoll s arrest In
',avanllah, and the statement of tbe
BULLOCH MAKES LARGEST
�.:-GAIN1NJOTTON GINNED
STANDS FOURTH IN NUMBER OF BALES
BINNED TO DEC. 20
Bullocb county has made greater
gams tban any other county [n
Georgia In number of bales of cot·
ton glllned to Dec 20th. 1913. over
tbe same date last year �n dottlg
so she has taken fiftb rank In num·
ber of bales gInned among Georg[a
counttes up to tbat date. The
number of bales' to her credIt IS
39.277 against 20,617 last year, a
gam of 18.660. The four counties
which now ontrank her are Lau·
rens, 50.340, Burke. 49.320. Wal·
ton. 43.105. and Jackson, 40.098
Next to Bullocb comes Carroll wltb
38.464. whIch last year had 27.895,
and Dooley wltb 37,958, which last
year bad 28.097 Tbose other
counties now below Bulloch, "blch
sbe has passed dunng tbe year, are
Coweta, Dodge, Emanuel (whlcb
bad 21.500 last year), HarTIS, Jas.
per, Menwether. Mttcbell. Mor·
gan. Randolpb. Sumter, Terrell,
Troup, Wasillugton and W[lkes
In real value of t b e crop
grown. very few couutles are abead
of Bullocb the present year. wben
we take lutO conSideration that a
large part of her crop [S sea Island
cottou, and tberefore wortb from
one· half to one tblrd more per bale
A BR'\:-<NE:1
w. S. Preetorius ®. CO.
BANKERS
Capital and Deposits
Cash JOn Handand In 'Banks
Individual Liability
'Borrowed 11oney
$ �2,�26.rl1
27,775.31
JOO,OO{];OIl
NONE
SrATlisnoRo. GA Jail '. 19[4
f. J G Watsoll, cushIer of the above bank, do hereby certify lhat the
above: IS a true stattUteut of the condlhon of the bonk
J G WArSON. Casb,er
1 '1 J OenulRrk hereby certify tbat I have made a carefuJ
eXllru1l1a­
tl811 of � the bank of ,AI S Preetrlus & COUlpauy, acd the above
statement
to be ttne and correct 1 J DENMARK, Former Bank Exaulloer
DepOSits received and accommoda.Uolls extended to our cus·
tomers We sell �ew York exchange and do a general banking
bllsl!les,� We whl allow 6 per cent Illtere�t on a hmlted amount
of time depOSllS made \vltb uslfor one year and deposited clurtttg
,a.;.anuary,
February and March.
'
New Orleans. Jan 4 -Progress aged 43 years, member of the most
of g[nDlllg Will probably be tbe promment families of Columbia
principal feature of the cotton mar­
ket th is week. On Tbursday morn-
109 at 9 o'clock, Central tune, tbe
census bureau Will ISSUE' Its report
011 gmutug up to Dec 31, this Will
be next to the last of the regular
aud jerrorized the entire town of
setui-uionthly reports by the census' Gro�etown,
fourteen miles from
bureau on guimng, and IS generally
bere, nearly five hours. by tbreaten
expected to put a stop to very small
mg to kill anyone who came near
crop estimates
enough
As opunon DOW stands. tbe trade Iordan
bas twice been ID a saui-
looks for bearish figures, and prob-
tanum for insanity and [t appears
ably tbe majorrty of the bearish
that his mental balance gave away
traders expect a total g.nnlng from
tbis mbrnttll: about 10 o'clock as a
be first of tbe season In excess of
result of havlllg sbot a negro by
t e government's crop estimate
tbe name of Major Green: last
made on Dec 12 Tbe figures Will mgbt
It [S 'generally believed
compare With 12.907.405 glllned
tbat Green was killed but IllS body
up to tbe end of December last
bas not yet been found
year aDd 14,319,002 balesglDned to
ThIS morning Jordan. "ho IS a
tbe same ttme two years ago
brotbel' of tbe school commIssIoner
In tbe perrod between Dec 12
of Columbia couuty. began actttlg
and Dec 31 last year there were
queerly about 10 0 clock Nelgb.
468.369 bales Up to Dec 12 thIS
bors notIce tbat be was dnlltng up
year tbere were glllned 12.923,000
and down b,s front yard witb bls
bales If bearrsb expectations are Wife.
carrYlllg a shot gun over b[s
tltet tbe total glllnttlg for the sea.
sboulder J. E Beale, an Intimate
son" [II be around 13.300.000 bales.
fnend, and wbo was::supposed to
whlcb. reduced to 500 pound gross
bave strong enfiuencc over Jordan.
welgbt bales. snch AS the govern.
fttopped, engaged tbe crazy man In
ment figures Ill. would mean about
conversatIon, gave blm a cbew of
[3.700.000 bales Tbe govern.
tobacco and started to walk away
ment's estimate was '13.677 ,000
Wben he bad proceeded only a few
bales steps
Jordan fired on blm, part of a
Iu addition to gltllllllg returns.
load of buckshot takttlg effect In
the trade ",II "alcb very closely
ttl tbe back of tbe neck Jorc.an
then cooly mllde bls Wife: go IlltO
the bouse wltb him and III a short
time two sbots and screams were
Beard
: It was known that two httle
cbllqren were ttl the house wltb
Jordau aud bls Wife and when later,
Jordan agam appellred III Ifront of
hiS house It was believed he bad
killed blS and botb children A
crowd from the town formeq an at·
tempt: to take blm. bnt he threat·
ened to kill the first who came in
gnnshot distance
Finally when he went wllhlll
doors a number of people armed
with niles drew neaf enotlKh to fire
on the house and stood guard while
Jlllian J. Zacbary crawled up: and
developed the fact 'Ui'iil tile two lit'·
tIe cblldren were ahve. He enticed
tbe little girl. 'betweenlllne and teu,
to hIm ttl tbe back yard, and in·
duced ber to call tbe smaller child
Will sell. cheap for cash. a bUllcb
of bacon bogs. already fat w111
weigh 125 to 150 Ibs gross
I will also sell at cost two Iuter·
naUonal Cntaway Harrows With
18 Inch diSCS PNce 1$24 80
Hogs and Harrows may be seeD at
any tuue R H WAI�NOCK.
Brooklet, Ga
lIIr. W. C. ParkerLoseslIIotber.
Frrends sympathize wltb Mr W
C Parker III the death of bls
motber, wblch occurred last Friday
worlllo,g at tbe famIly
home at
Ludowici. Tbe deceased IVa!> 84
years of age. aud had been in feeble
bealth for sel1eral years Mr Par·
ker was called to ber home on
Wednesday. and he was prellent
with the other members of the fam·
Ily at thl:: time of her death.
TRADE IS EXPECTING
BEAR1SH GIN REPORT
GOVERNMENT REPORT TO IBE
ISSUED TODAY
e"erytblDg perta[Dtng to consump'
tlou Tbe spot demand and
busllless III general. tbe money
markets exports and, above every·
thlllg. mill takings Will be carefnlly
scrutmized Tbe reason for tbls
IS tbat last week mill takl:lgs fell
off Bulls mallltamed tbe sbnnk·
age was due to boltdays. but bears
satd It was due to less favorable
conditions among tbe mills Con·
tmued small mill taklllgs thIS week
would be conSidered a powerful
argument m favor of a lower Dlar·
keto
For Sale.
RegIstered Duroc Jersey Pigs.
also International Manure Spread.
er. practically new
W. C CRU�\LEV.
Brooklet, Ga
Rnreka Cb�rc:b.
A wld,wlnter reVIval w[1I be held
at tbe Eureka cburch, beglnlllg
Jan 13tb Tbe noted el1angeltst.
Chas M Dunawny Will be our
leader We are expectmg a great
time of God's VISltatton nnder tbls
great and devoted leader ,All tb[s
week prayer meetings are hdd
tbrougbout t\le commuDtty
Services Will begm Tuesday mgbt
at 7 oc1ock and Will continue da[ly
for ten days or more at the hours
of II a m and 7 pm. snn tIme
Every body come. The cburch
�II be warm and cnmfortable. and
every effort w[1I be made to make
tbe s�rv[ces a great blessmg to you
GIW R S'rEPHENs. Pastor
l
For Sale.
KILLS WifE, SHOOTS 2,
THEN KILLS HIMSELf
COLUMBIA COUNlIY MAN COMMITS
AWFUL CRIME
Augusta, Jan [--Claude Jordan
county, this afternoon killed him
self, after having shot and probably
killing' a negro. sbot a white man
through the neck, k illed �IS Wife
out
Tbe mOlllent tbe children were
gotten out of tbe way tbe crowd
began finng mto the house and
when no reply came. tbe bonse was
rusbed at. be was fonnd IYlDg [n
oue of tbe roODlS with one Side of
bls head hterally sbo� away by a
load ofbuckshot from bls own gun.
wblch lay beSides blm
Mrs. Jordun's nude body, horn·
bly sbot tbrougb tbe stomach, was
found hIdden between two mat·
tresses III one of the bed rooms.
Notice.
Feeltng as I do de�ply apprecla·
tlve of the klDd Rnd hberal patron·
age extended me dunng tbe past
year, wblcb bas recently come to a
close. I take thIS metbod of thank·
Ing my fnends and customers
for
the same 1 Will be again on my
usnal rounds. wltb tbe Sflme hIgh
class hne of Watkms' goods. and
will be clad to serve my fnends as
before. guanlllteetn&, tbem tbe best
goods for the money at all t:mes
R!;spectfully.
P H PRI!STON.
Tbe WatkinS Mao
IIrs. lIozelle Trapllell.
Mrs Mozelle Trapnell. widow of
tbe late P A. Trapnell. died last
Thursday at ber botDe at Metter
aft.er an Illness,of 'Only two weeks
with pneutnonl�. She IS survived
by a larie faalily of cbildien mOst
of whom are greW-no
•
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
STATESBORO. GA••
'at close of business Dec. 15, 1913.
RESOURCES'
Loans aud discounts .....
Over drafts. .. ..
Real Estate ..
Furuiture and Fixtures .
U S Bonds. . _ .
Cash on Hand, III other Banks and
with U S Treasurer .
...... $1531859.06
1,516.80
13,000.00
2,517.50
50,000100
151,13194
Total ................ $372,025.30
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock. . . . . . . . .. . $
Smplus and U.:ldlVlded Profits .
National Bank Nores Outstaudtng .
Deposits .
50,000.00
21,903.54
50,000.00
250,12,1.76
Total.. � $372,025.30
growing of more and better corn.
I sball tberefore. wnte you next
fall and ask �hat you gIve me a re­
port on wbat you bave done with
tbe pIg
Wlsb[ng you a successful snd
prosperons New Year. I am,
Yours smcerely,
W A. Winburn,
Vice·Presideut.
P S -Will ship to ClIto, Ga.,
care of Riley Mallard as requested.
'Riley J1al/ard Wins
Prize in 'Boys' Contest
Tbe followmg letter from. VIce·
PreSident Wtnburn. of the Central
of GeorgIa [allway. to Riley Mal·
lard. wIDner of tbe boys' contesl
for Bulloch county, IS self·explana.
tory and Will be of Illterest'
Savannah, Ga • January 5, 1914.
Mr RI!ey Mallard,
R F D No [, Bhtch.Oa
Dear Sir
Congo Edwards J1ingllsYou bave won tbe pure Berk·
sblre boar offeree! by the Central of
Georgia railway as a pnze for tbe
Boys' Corn Club contest III your
county We bave adVIce to tbls
effect from your state agent In
charge of Boys', Corn Clubs. and
have tberefore Instructed Mr C
W Fowler of Manetta, Go • to ex·
press a pig to you He Will
wnte
you adVISing when tbe pig should
reach you anel gl'/e you tbe pedl'
gree of tbe alllmal and
some<lnfor·
matlon about Its noted ancestors
Id I Ir bib
gOlDg. , '
I wou I e to emp as ze t e Mr. Edwards expres!led IIlm.lf
f�t tbat thiS pig IS worth every as thoroughly satisfied with adl­
cent of $25 00 It cost us. and his tions affecting hiS candidacy for re­
value Will show particularly In the elecllon, and received assnrance of
qualtty of his offspnnll;. Pnre beed support from many new friends
stock :always pays and it costs while bere Whatever may havy
no more to care for and feed a first heen the feeh:lg of m nv of th
class anlDial than a scrnb. If you voters of Bullocb in tbe past re­
take good care of your pig and ex· garding Mr Edwards. all are ready
hlblt him at the nearest county or to admit that he is a worker at "Is
district fair lIext fall. you can prob. post-an incessant worker-and
ably take a blue nbbon. for he IS. be deserves credit for the tblnp lie
from prrze wlllnlllg stook bas accomphsbed for his distrlct_
You made so much corn on your No matter bas been
too great for
"cre you Will have plenty to feed
b[m to undertake por .too small to
• receive hiS attention. and the pea-
a number of pigs. and I trust our pie of Bulloch feel especiall:v .{'"
pnze may give you a start tbat preciatlve of hIs attention to thllll:
w[1I enable yon to become as suc Illterests
cessful at bog ralslOg as YO'l have
proved yourself to be at corn grow
lllg The object III havlllg pigs as
prIzes IS to encourage tbe ra[srng
of blgh grade hogs. as well as the
Congressman Edwards spent v­
eral days dunng the past week
meet.lOg hiS Bnlloch county friend..
He nrnved In Statesboro Thureday
evening In company with his wlf.
and httle boy and remained here
unul Sunday. During hiS stay h
passed 0 u t among his count
frrends as much as possible, thQagh
tbe weather conditions were lach
tbat he was unable to do mach
Houses lor Rent.
Two 5 room reSidences. one near
buslIless sectIon. other III ea,t
Statesboro. see me for partic;ulars.
S l<' OLLIPF.
C9ndellsed Statement of Conditiofl
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
at close of business JaIl. 8th, I,I4
'Resources:
Loans and Discounts
Overdlafts
U S Bonds
Bank Buildmg
Othel Real Estate ,
FUl'mture and Fixtures .
Cash on Hand and wtth Othel Banks
\
L' b'l"!i . fa I mes:
CapitlUP'Stllck . .1 •
Snrplus and UndiVided Profits
Deposits
"
GOVERNOR'S GOURSE
IS WIDELYAPPROVED
BIG MAIL SWINDLES IS CHILO GROSS ..
$ 29000000 TA� FROM THE FEVERISH, SICK
PUBL C BY MAIL
FRAUDS
Look Motherl If tongue
coated give California
Syrup of Figs
and �one wlth-hetore you married
Mark
Father
The \\ oman taced him In dry eyed
horror Every trace ot weeping was
seared away by the flame of Budden
nd gnatlon And at the .'ght Jim
B aka gave a g eat word 088 cry and
g the�ed her Into h • arm. a. though
81 o were a baby
Oh y little g rl
Dad. 0 vn own little girl We ve
been tear ng your poor heart to pieces
and you old rather "as the bitterest
aga nat you It. al! r ght I tel! you
girl It. al! rlsht Dad I! Bee you
through ): ou shan t be bothered
There lhere 01 don t cry like that
darling Don t
NO ACT OF CH EF
LATELY HAS MET W T
WIDE�PREAD APPROVAL
RECORD OF TWO YEARS
URGED A CHANGE OF VENUE
e
grudg
you do
Get a 10 cent boll now
Turn lbe raBcal1 out-the hea4
blllousne.B IndllOltlon tbe l!ak­
s omach and toul IUIIII-turn th
out to nllbt and keep them out
Oaacarets
IIIIll ana of men and woman �
Cascaret now and then and Da
know tbe mllery caulllld by &
liver clogged bowell or an upeet ....
acb
Don t put In anotber daJ of d..t.....
Let CaBcarets cleanae your Itomaob
remove tile sour fermentl� foo6
take the uceB. bile trom )'our II.,.,
and carry out all tbe cllllltlpatlld
waste matter and POIBOII In ll'
bowels Tben) au w I! teel great.
A Oascaret to-night Btralgbtene '1011
out by morn n� They work whU.
you sleep II!. 10 cent ball fl'OJli
any drug store menns a clear held.
aweet stomach and clean healtbyllver
and bowel act on tor month. ChI&.
dren love Cascareta becaule �hIIt
never gripe or slckea Adv
App cat on 01 the Act 01 9 1 II
peeted to End Mob Law n
State of Geo g a
Small Boy. Stern Rebuke to BI..,O,
Whom He 8ulpected of Herbo,..
Ing Thoughtl of Barter
Jim Blake LOlOr
And so tor an Instant they stood
was an odd tableau Grace he pleas
shaklng dumb Wanda her arms
clasped protecting y about the unheed
lng Woman who d d not so much 8S
realize the r presence nor tee I the
warm sympathy ot their embrace
Mark b 8 tr umpb tI ged w th Impa
Uence at h B w ta s hesltat on Bake
otpl gr pp ng the telepbone and glow
e og n aDg y su p 8e at the lawyer
Van Dyke g m alert master or the
mo ne b 8 ean race set 10 nes or
unwonted Badness
And It as Van Dyke who broke lhe
b et B lence H spree so d y vo ce
was nged by l\ note ot 80 De bing a
most 80 en n 8S he add essed Rober
esa
Why Grace expoa u aled Bake
n p urut bravado You 0 crazy
You don t k ow what you re Implying
- vhat you re lettl g the n think I
"0 t bel eve It Not a word ot It
It. a t ck to to-
Sl e caugl t his shaking I and and
mu mured a broken ncoherent S) la
be or two am d the passron ot her
sobs
Aim gl ty
B aka s legs gave way
sprawled ne t Into a cl a r
on his breast He had a I at once
gown 0 d-very very old Meant me
Robertson bad torced h 8 ow dazed
brain back tnto a aemb ance of its
tormer st ong control
Van Dyke be said as calmly a. It
he were g vlng a rout De order y�u
wtll have every trace ot tb 8 story de
stroyed to Ight t n ust never get
beyond th 8 room 1 can count on
you
Certa nly ag eed Van Dyke w th
equal cootneas
There was no h nt n h s vo ce or
nbs manner that Mo. k s command
e ta led he detent or a b I tbe col
lapse ot m 11 one ot dollars worth ot
stocks a probably pa c on Wall
8 eet and tI e no ey nterests total
it tempora y oss ot power n con
g eS8 For e mome t U e g eat
corpora on In vye chanced to be also
I
Tho janglo ot the telephone Inter
rupted hor Blake who wal beslde
he desk p cked up tho Instrument
He 10 be called Into tbe tranlmlt
ter Ye---y es-c-ahe s hero Wbo
want. her Oh Yes put blm on tbl.
a Btshop Thornton when In Ballarat,:
was walk ng one line Sunday morbi.
wtth h. tavortte dog a very 11lfeUl­
gent retriever The dog wal pe
Ing all sorts at tricks jumplnl 0"'
I s master s slick retrlevlnl It tro.
the water and 80 on
II e b 81 op was aware ot the wid.
eyed te eat ot a small boy who with
II. nurse was walking on the ehoN of
tho ake TI e bls!lOp recolniled In
him tI e Bon or a neighbor with w1Iom
I e was 0 the best or terms althou,b
lho neigh bot was a leadlnl llah! of
Nonconformity In the city
10 amuse the boy the bl.hop pa_
lhe dog through tI e wbole c.�gort.'
ot hlo trtcks and then laid "No"
Isn t tl at a n ce dog and wouJdD
you I ke to bave one like him? T
whlcl tile smalt boy replied .Iernl,.
Sir I tI nk you torgot what day t
Is -Lon 10 Dall> CItizen
Miss
Cruel Art of Warfa,.
One bundred yearB alo General M
Clure learning ot tbe dllut!t"UI
sult or the American campup
Lower Canada and tearing bl.
rorce wo Id be attacked by tbe Brit
reso ved to evacuste Fort Goo.....
abandon the country This be acoo
ngly d d w th all I IB troops and
ouch precl p tancy that he lert be
hlB tents nnd storea HII retreat
accompan cd by an act that had I
an Indelible sigma upon btl D
The Irost had set In early and len
The snow lay deep upon the gTOll
Yet at 30 ml utes nollce of
hOUROS tbe Ca adlan vIII....
Newark I e Ored all Bave one
drove 400 I elpleBs women and
dren to Beek shelter In the 101
ot tl e Bcattered settlers or In
bark " g vamo ot tbe wanderlD,
dlans
So I gath
Glad
For bolh
CHAPTER XX Many
We I ke to delend our Indulgenol..
and hab ts even though we may
convinced ot the r nctual barmfula
A man can CODvince himself
wblskey s good tor him on a co
morning or beer on a bot Bummer
-when he wants the wblskey Dr
It 0 the same wllh calree T
sands ot people sulrer headacbe
nervousness year atter year but try
persuade themselves the caule Is
cortee---because tbey like colfee
Wh e yet a. child I commen
us ng offee nnd continued It writ
a W B man UDt 1 I was 0. re
coffee fiend I dank It every morn
and n consequence had a blind
headaohe Dea y oyery afternoon
My 10 ks lhough t t was calfee tbl!
n ed rue but I I ked It and would
ndm t t" a8 t e ca.use of my troU1)\
so I stuck to colree and the boadac
The Veto 1
fI ey d do seem exac y
hnoke g at e my 800 ety n
obsc ved Wanda Ke y so I came
baok
J m Bake tu ned trom be
Current H ato y
d your h story c ass d BCUtlB
V Rnd h f'i va ous
Not Much of a Fortune
A e � y face s my 0 t ne
E I e -You I have no ncome tax 0
pay den
Jolin W SkIllen of SIdney OhiO;
Has Found a Remedy
Experts d""l&re that the
reason
lItomach dlsorderll are 00 commOD
In
this countl7 Is due to hasty and care­
tes. hsblts of aaUng
Stomacb
troubles and run,-down conditions
...ually go together
John W Skillen of Sidney Ohio
_yo 1 had a bad stomach
trouble
..r yearll and hecame 00 weak
tllat
• could hal'dly walk or do aDY
work
lIy appetite was poor aDd It
seemed
tmpoo.lble to get auy rei ef
Since
taking Vinal 1 find a rem.
kable 1m
proTement In my health my digestion
.. much stronger and 1 I aTe gained
in weight. I would not be
"Itbout
VInol
Vinal makes 'Weak stomacho strong
Ilecauo. It strengthens aDd tones up
the weakened Ured and
overtaxed
1)8rTeo of the digest Te a gnns V Dol
.. easily assimilated by the weakest
*lomacbs and 18 deliCious to the taste
Trl< a bottle of V nol with the un
c1Ilratandlng 1;! at your money w I be
nturued Ie It does nett he p yo
W H ElliS Co Urugglsts Statesboro Ga I
-���
...
-
.......
-
Old-,. ,.....,...pI. ...! middl••pI
.....10 011 ... 1... 1..
, .... Ihat tho be" 1-
r..;..q .. earth 11 the faft'lDOJ
HOT SPRINGS
LiVER BUTTONS
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i SHERIFF S SALES i..........................IN MEMORIAM for Dade C ty
Pasco county 210
miles soutb west of Jaeksonv lie to
r I tbe recent deatb of Mrs E D v s tour daugbter and son n law
Hollar d the eommu ty bas lost Mr and Mrs L B Bessenger
one ot ts best and most loved wo We arr ved at Dade C ty at I 0 clock
Olen Sbe possessed tbose virtues on tbe 24tb and found our relat ves
and qualit es wb cb tend to make at tbe depot wa t ng for us We
I fe beaut ful au d always made were also pleased to find tbem well
those about ber happy by ber gen and prosperous Mr Bessenger IS
al and sunny d spos t on As a owner of some very valuable prop
w fe she meas Ired up to tbe b gb ert,y botb ID tbe c ty and town
est standard of cbrist an woman He �as a very fine orange grove of
bood Sbe I ved for ber bnsband 900 large trees wblclt be can sell
and belped him enjoy his successes for $5 000 Dade CIty IS a very
and was always a comfort to him In pretty place witb a pcpulatlon of
tbe bour of advers ty As a motb about 2 000 two maiD hnes of raIl
er sbe entered IDtO tbe JOY of tbe road bas some five or s x cburcbcs
hie ?f ber ch Idren Firm ID d S Prill! t ve Baptist MISSionary Bap
c phne sbe was none tbe less com nst Metbodlst Presbyterian and
panionable cons derate render and Catholic two fine scbool build ngs
affectionate Her cb Idreu loved t 1i e Iii�h scbool costmg about
her because her dally hfe and con $45 000 Tbere IS a fine $50 000
tact Wltl;J, them proved tbat she was hotel and plenty of tourtsts there to
tbeir best friend aud most ready 611 It and a I tbe other boardIng
and willing compamon A s iI.. bonses dnrlng the "lDter
neighbor sbe was thougbtful Dade City bas beautiful streets
pecially was sbe known for her With concrete walks large orange
lundness and tbougbtfulness to tbe and shade trees ID the yards Tbe
SIck and affilcted Her trllY of orange trees are full of frUlt ltnd I
dalDty food was no uncommon tb ng d d Justice to the oranges as far as
-------------­
In tbe home of tbe. needy an,d tbe I was alile Aroill d tbe city lire
poor As a churcb member she many clear lakes filled wltb all Van
was loyal Goo f6arlng and ilntb tIes of fish
ful She was always found In ber Tbere IS also ",Ienty of' game­
pew wbeu tbe hour of services ar squ,rrel quail ducks! and even
r ved Often ID tbe )lome sbe was deer J saw a drove of W Id borses
beard sing ng that old famlhar on the prame about SIX m les from
song Wben the roll s called np tbe town
yonder I II be there Tba,t was
ber creed and she glOrified ID tbe
tbougbt Sbe w II be up yonder
when tbe roll IS called Sbe hved
her hfe n sucb 9, ay tl at no one
can ever doubl wbere sbe s spend
If you bave w t and a br gbt
znind tbere s no need to worry
about lack of beauty By tbe same
reasomng some folks need be fair
88 the dawn ng morn
The tra n vas late and tl e ell
A II ot ber ragged
a d so led and fr e dless stepped
from the tra n and looked about
be n the darkness In her arn
fan tad at I er s de a tot
of three TI e) too "ere ragged
and so led
Turn ng toward the beart of
the
c ty the woman began to seek
shelter and food for berself and off
sprrngs for the n ght Sweep ng
sw ftly over. her and not 19l her
cond t on tbose 10 whom sbe first
made appeal turned her coldly down
w th tbe answer Tbere IS no
room S lently sbe passed on
wh Ie tbe httle one at ber breast
sb vered v olently aud the I ttle one
she 1 eld by tbe hand pleaded
o nama I m so cold Among
people of another natronal ty she
told her story of helplessness! and
need Sbe freely offered her J ttle
hoard ng of siver for rehef for ber
httle ones DId they turn ber
away? Feed your self and babIes
and keep your money was gruff
but feel ng command
Strengtl ened al d warmed by
the meal tbe mother aga n began
ber quest for a 10dgIDg place As
,be passed nto tbe cold tbe oldesl
chIld n ade a feeble complatnt 0
t s so cold
01 nd passed SWIftly t a
tbat otl er t D e-poss bly so far
away poss bly so near-wben all
shaII stalld III need of succor Un
clad s n so led aud needy we sball
stand before H I ask ng a d
Gladly would 9, e offer our lIttle
hoard ngs for rei ef for olrselves
a ud I ttle oues but what w II be
tbe allswer? Sball t be tbe words
of tbose who not I g I er cond t 00
a swered There s no room
and sent ber oto tbe dark and cold
Hugbes before her marrIage was
born December 13th 1850 IDElge
field cou lty S C Just before and
dur ng the late 9, ar between
the
states she got her school Ig as so
many others d d n an old
field
schoul louse at Reedy Branch
"hereshe la d tbe foulldat on for a
per acre
bealthy artes an water s pure a d
plentrful Tbe c ty has one large
ce factory packlDg:bouses tobac
co factory fine automob Ie roads
We spent e gbt days n Pasco
county and enjoyed 0 r
among tbe fru ts and Bowers
I met tbe .her ff a d mayor of
tbe c ty The people are all very
and co ne from all
City and Ogeechee Lodg_e
No 213
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Judge H A Boyk n of Sylvania
w II preside In tbe crty court to
morrow n tbe trral of a number of
M E \\ Parr sh of Savannah
cases In wh cb Judge Strange 9
"as a v s tor to tbe c ty Tuesday -' I fi d 0 f b tbmsqua e re 0 t ese IS e
Mr ar d Mrs M L Trnley of case agatnst Frank Akerman
Wayitesboro spent Sunday with charged with stabb ng Cbief of
relati es n the City Police Olhff or the n ght of Nov
M ss Georg a Hag n bas re ember 28tb at the sbow grounds
t rned from a ..,15 t of several weeks while a carn val was n progress
" th fr ends at Abbeville Cbo ce fresh grocer es at lowest
Mrs G 1 Taggart and children prices I S L Miller
.,!iavannah are guest of Mrs W Pnbliq sales day before the court
�'K:'butland for several days bouse Tuesday was largely attend
Mr and Mrs J W Wllhal;l1s ed and qutte a good deal of prop
lelt Tuesday for ert,. was sold including
mnch val
weeks to Hot Springs Ark uable real estate The hlgbest
Mr R R Baker left this morn priced property
sold was the borne
109 for a V Sit ()f several months place
of the late B E Parrish at
vitb hIS sons at B sbopv lie S C Metter
one portton of which sold
Mrs W L Jones bas returned a� $210 per
acre Tbe enttre tract
bome from a VISit dUrtng the boli abbut 70
acres brought over $10
days with her mother at lJawson
000 and WGS bougbt liy:Dr W D
Mr and Mrs P C Collins VIS
Kennedy
ReKu1ar commun cat on!
first 1 day at S p m and
th rd Tuesday at 7 p m
V s t ng brethren always
cor� a�) ;oi'i�\s W M
TUR�ER Sec
Wbetber tbe poor are getttnr.
poorer or not tbe pcb are certainly
getttng richer
Penslar LIlIlllenng 011
Iment for geuers.l use
Drug Store
A mixture of sympatby tebder
ness lind love IS the only salve that
Will heal a brqkep beart
L L Pills for tbe person who
does pot wlsb to take calomel
Lively s prug Store
PatieOCt; IS nsually a vrrture but
there are times when It requires
too mucb bum hty (or us
Penslar :Dyspepttc Remeliy Will
reheve tbat bad stomach trouble
Lively 5 pmg Store
It IS said tbat mUSIC
Bank Stock for Sale
19, III offer fOr sale on tbe first
Tuesilay rn 'February next at pub
hc outcry fo· casb ten share� of
stock m tbe Ftrst Natlopal Bank
of Statesboro aad four shares
tbe Sea island Blink Can sell
private sale Jan 5tb 1914
RiddER PRoctOR
Atty III fact for belrs of (}.
)?roctor� _
Tbere IS a fa nt SUSplC on
the chautauqua circu t has Its
conrse around tbe ctrcumtereece of
tbe �llver dollar Referred for
comment to Secretary Bryan
There are very few people n tb 5
Wicked world �bo bave become se
hardened tbat tbey w II not admit
tbat at least a reasonable amount
of rehglon s good fdr a person
It is often clallDed that worne.
have J]O beads for finance It
seems to us tbat tbey have a pecu
har knack of gettIDg money out of
men where even the law somet m.es
fails
Dade CIty was named n bonor
of Major Dade wbo s sa d to bave
been murdered. by Ind ans Tbere
Florrda named
ebolcc fresb groceries at
prices I S L Miller
Attention IS directed to tbe card
IU tbls Issue from Messrs Moore &
Herrington advertising mOlley to
loan In conoectton With tbe for
malton of a partnersblp between
tbese gentlemen It IS announced
that tbey Will be associated In tbe
practice of law except III
criminal
matters Mr Moore being sahctor
general of the C rcnlt 19 debarred
from that practIce bowever Mr
Herrtngton Will practice tndlVldu
ally IU sucb malters
ChOIce fresb grocenes at lowest
I S L Miller
ited tbelr parents Mr and Mrs J
Morgan Hendrix dnnng the week
Mrs D N Bacot has returned
from a VIS t wltb ber motber In
Nortb Carohna
tbe bol days
MISS Florence Mayes of Waynes
boro bas been the guest of MIsses
MIDDle and Barney Ford for tbe
past several day
M ISS Nettle Clark bas returued
to her bome at Eastman after a
VISit of several days witb her sIster
Mrs Jobn Wilcox
Mrs E C Oltver IS
v Sit from ber motber
n gbt of Abbev lie wbo
Will be wllb her for some t me
Cal 011 E A Sm tb Gram Co
for lowest pr ces on bulls e tber
sacked or n bulk
Mrs L W Ar lstrong and cb Id
ren arr ved during tbe week from
Knoxv lie Tenn and w II spend
some t me V Sll ng .elat ves n the
c ty
Mrs W K De n sand daugh
ter Helen have returned from a
V Sit of se\ eral weeks w th rei at ves
n CovlDgton Ky and C DC n
nat 0
The regular montbly meet ng of
,�"�f" U D C W II be beld next
��'\>r"hlltsday afternoon at tbe MasoniC
'ball All memLers are urged to
be present
Judge Tbos L HIli of the
MIllen c Iy cOllrt s a VISitor to tbe
city today hav ng come over to as
s st Judge Strange n the tr al of
oumber of cases
Mrs Horace Wood and I ttle
daugbtel Dorotby after spending
the hoi days w th Mr and Mrs W
D Dav s have returned to tbelr
bon e Il Sava nab
Work s progress Ilg rap dly upo 1
the handsome ne'" home of M r J
\V Jobnston on Savannah avenue
wh ch w II be ready for occupauc}
w tb n a rew week
Mr J J Cbandler
who have beeu res dents of Stales
boro for the past tbree years lef
yesterday to return to \Vaynesboro
where Mr CI andler '" II engage n
tl e Wa k ns med c ne bus ness
Hon A A Turner who recent
Iy noved from h s bome
n the
Lasto I str ct to Portal
s a v s
tor to tl e c ty to�ay Mr T rner
t of tbe bank at Portal
other nterests at tl at
BrastuB Lee Clark
On Sunday Dtgbt Jan 5tb
called from tfie bome of Brotber
Joe Clark at Portal b 5 only son
Erastus Le aged 2 0 months
Tbe I ttle one s bngbt sUDny face
and baby vo ce "'III be 01 ssed now
tbe bome wbere t made every
thing lio dear Will be lonely wltb
out It but tbe dear ones who sor
row know wbere to find It Dav d
sa d n h sloss
back to n e bllt r can go to It
May tbe faltb of tbose tbat
br ng tbem to see It aga n
land of JOY and peace
Tbe motber aud fatijer bave
deepest spn patl y of all wbo kuow
tl e u and 0 Ir prayers
GIW R STEPHENS
first cla.ss
plu nber who ha� bad 14 years
exper euce a I I w II g e you first
class mater al .1 d g I. ran tee all
work to g ve perfect sat sfa�tI�
I 9, II thank you For a ly patronage
you ay g ve n e In tl Is hne df
bus ness PI u mblDg and Electn
Work M W OGLESDllE
vu read In tbe papers that a mau
1iropped dead wben pa d an old ae
count that had run t"enty five
years It doesn t affect us
that
way Br ng n your del Dquent
subscr pt ons
-------
Doctors b lis frequently come at
the tIme we can least afford them
Why not pay pbys cans so much a
week wb Ie they keep us well and
assess tbem so m ch a week wben
we get s ck?
-------
Hate and b Ie
neltber to you I or your enem es­
so what s tbe use Love and for
glveness w II do some good- f
only to make you feel better
fied w th YOl rself
Land nand aro nd Dade C ty s
cheap and good-from $50 to $ 00
The chmate s fine a d
Cr t cs are people who k ow Just Wbe sl e 9, a
s Kteen years of age
low to do a tl g they" ould ever sbe JO
ned tbe Method st churcb
have thought of themselves n a of wh
ch sbe rema led a member u I
tbousand years a d eleven days trl death ID
November 19th 1867
she was marr ed Sbe and her
One of the cia ms of soc al Sol s husband I ved n� Johnston S C
tbat t w II fu n sl IJork-wh ch from 1872 til 89" S nce the lat
ter date they I a e I ved In States
On our ret rn bon e 9, estopped
over w h Mr Paul Lee and b s
of Mr
Statesboro Real Batate for Sale
I have a couse and lot also tbree
vacant lots IU Statesboro tbat I
Will sell cbeap Tbe lots are large
and roomy and well located
I
have tbem fron $35000 up
HOMER C PARKllR
I
Never bold back your congratu
latro lS to a newly married couple
Yon can be certalU tbey w II be ap
propnate-If given at once
Penslar Appetlz ng TQnlc Call
talns no barmful drugs and IS Ii Ie
ton c for tbe one wbo needs an ap
t zer L vely s Dr g Store
� ou can t obey botl command
meets Tbou sbalt not I e and
Do unlo 0l'bet5 as you would tbat
ltbers should do unto YOll
ltem
make-tbe p gs I ave pleuty
otber wavs of gett I g water
may be the reason wbv It does not
becon e pop lar w tb a certa n class
of people
boro
Mrs Holland had not had good
bealtb s lce the year 908 a d on
March 29tb 19 0 suffered a I ght
stroke of paralys s from wh ch 5be
never recovered 011 the n ght of
Novemher 29th 9 3 she ret red
at her usual hdur of D1ght s rest
b It 1 ever I vea to see the mormng
Prov de I e saw fit to take
the sp r t bome to heaveu dur ng
tbe peaceful lours of tl e ght
vh Ie her body slept 1 be body
st II sleeps a d w II sleep t II the
resurrect on morn when God shall
qu cken the dead How
s"eet w II
be that final Jlldgment to 0 e wi 0
has so worth Iy loved and served
tl e Lord below
look g p to b gber aud better
th ng and h�r I fe taught ber that
Y"nng People Back to School
With the c10slDg of the hoi days
tbere bas been an exodus of young
people from Statesboro back to
tbe
schools and colleges Dunng the
past week tbe follow g
have re
turned to the r stud es 1\1 sses
Kathleen McCroan Bess e Lee
Mary Lee Jones to Staunton Va
NanDle SImmons to Galnsv lie
Messrs Herbert Bradley Kenned v
Carrol Moore Inman Donaldson
And Cbarlte Donaldson to Atlanta
Juhan Quattlebaum lnmay Foy
and Outland McDougald t 0
Atbens Jobu Emmett to Deca
tur and Clark W ICOK to Mt
VernOn M 5S Lena Belle Sm th
wbo left With tbe party of young
ladles tn the Sta Inton scbool was
str)cken ser ously II n Savannah
and s now at bome
Pensular Bucbu nnd Palmetto
Compound st mulates the kidney
cells and tl IS Increases the quaDlty
of unoe Lively s Drug Store
Tbere are men wbo would be
Villi llg to marry tberr mother In
law-wI ether for splle or for love
we are not n a POSIt on to say
Penslar Asthma Remedy s not
offered as a cute but as a rei ef
from the dIstress caused by tbe
paroxy SolS L vely s Drug Store
A sbortage n tbe meat supply IS
agalo predIcted wb eb may g ve
tbe ult ruate consumer a long sought
oppartun ty to statt a bank accouut
Penslar Cro'Up Bark Compound
IS useful for tbe re,ltef of var ous
fo�ms of female troubles As.k for
a booklH descnbing rhls med c ne
L vely s Drug Sore
A wIse man often DIakes suob a
foo of himself tbat we would doubt
hiS "ISdOO1 but for the fact that he
recog �es thal he s au
Idtot for
the t me beIng
Pensl�'I' LIVer Sal tie 5 usefnl for
constrpa�lOn and bllllonsuess
clAanses the entrre altmentry track
relrev ng bead ache and nervo IS
ne.s L vely s Drug Store
it may be pretty soon tbat the
woman "bo wears a whole su t
that can t be seen througb anywhere
v II be odd euougb to attract a
TI e first love letter a young nan
gets doesu t leave I 5 coat pocket
eKcept for purposes of re reading
unt I afler tbe edges of the envelope
are wor thro 19b
Lost
Ma n street Wednesda}
afternoon $6 49 ted in lady s
handkercb ef one $5 b II one $1
b II balance ID change Return to
MISS BouOIe Ford a d re�e \ e re
ward
Family Moving Out HomeBurned, ,
The reSidence of Mr J J Cband
leT near E COllver s
stroyed by fi e at 4 0 clock tbls
mornIng togetber wltb mucb of
tbe fntOlture Tile fire started n
tbe west room of tbe bouse wblle
Mr Cbandler was sleep ng In the
east room aud was so far advaoced
wheu discovered tbat tbe fire de
partment wb cl was somewbat
late Itt arrlvrng was unable to do
much t09, afds say ng anythmg
Many who first heard tbe alarm
were soon on the scene and a plano
and mucb beddtog was dragged out
of t be burnl g bu Id Ig
Mr Chandler W1lS arrang ng to
move today lO Way esboro H s
fam Iy had already go e aod near
Iy all the furn ture was packed aod
ready for sb p nent Ho v tl e fire
� arted I as not been
ascerta ue I
Tbose who went to mot on p ct
ure sbows tl e Un ted States d If
lUg 1912 pa d $300 000 000 n ad
miSSion fees If t would not be
Au exchange tells of a rare old
book be ng fo Dd where thad
been throw 0 t VI h tbe rubb sb
Well lots of books are notb g bl t
olle reason people bave so
trouble "lIh theIr teeth s because
rubb sh any vay
-----
they don t exere se tbe r Jaws
.enough H ow does he aCCOI nt
for tbe fact that 9,ome
A cb Id tl at sn t able to re e
ber a tb ng about "bat took place
n scl 001 tit t day read Iy absorbes
co vetsat,on t s not supposed to
I ear and soften fou d repeat ng t
word for word a veek or two after
t took I lace
For Sale
Good fam Iy aud far.m nag a
borse wagon corn and
fodder
JERE Ho v �R])
East Ma n street nd door east
J M Tbompson s Statesboro
.rs C A Smtth Dead
Mrs Cyntilla A Smith
Tu"sday nIght at her bo ne
Statesboro aged 76 years
Tliough sbe I ad been n feeble
bealth for a long t me sl e was
able to be abo tier dut es even up
to tbe time of ret r ng the even ng
W tbol t warn
tIS astronomer at L ck Observa
tory that tl e b g 1 pper most fa
mOilS of tbe COl stellat 0 s d d lOt
eXist 200 000 years ago at I "II
completely d sappear w tit II e
comlDg 00000) ears 1 here
no authent c It story t 0 phold
Prof Curt s n h s first s "temeo
and we great!} do bt r lew II see
the latter f lfiled
FOR SALE-Tbree good farm
ules w II sell for cash or good
note J W Robertson Brook
let Ga
ntere.t at
next S rnd y It orn ng
TL Kag 0 R d w fe
yho ba\e spent several years 1 Ko ..",:;;;;:;:;;:;:;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;cl;�;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:E;:;:;;;;:;:��
rea \\ II bave cbarge of tbe serv ce
0
a d w II tell of n any nterestlug
matte s pertain ug to that land and
ts people malll ers and customs
'Dr Kag n sad 5t DgU shed
m n ster of the Presbyter a I churcl
For some YEllrs Ite has been en
gaged u the serVIce of tbat churcb
III tbetr Koreal 0 ss on
Mrs Kag n formerly M ss Mary
Jobnstone has spent son e years as
a n ss onary 0 f tbe Method t
chut;,ch u tbe same land TI ey
know how to tell nteresttngly of
that great k ngdonl
Th SIS a !'are opportuulty
Come bear them ItO clock Jan
I tb 1914
W H BLLIS CO Dragglsts
Statesboro Ga
funeral vas at East S de
cen ete y at 3 0 clock yesterday af
ter 100 follow ug tbe serv ce at
tbe Method st ct urcb conducted
It} the pastor
Mrs Sn th had been
FARM LOANS
R JIJE MOOR} AlFRElJ
Fll�If.Ja1iGTON JR
MOORE co. HERRINGTON
years and was oue
h gbly estee ed c t e s
surv ved by ber son l'Ilr
Smith aud a s ster Mrs A mat da
Cooper wi I) has u a Ie her home
With her for the past several years
I1f We ha e for ned a copart ers\l p for
the
'II law except Cf m nal law aud for fik
loa s ou n prove I B 1I0ch county
farms
I1f Plel ty of 1ll01le) eady all tl e t me
for good p�op e on good
'II I .. ds w th good t ties \\Ie renew old loa
Our Mr R
Lee Moore ha,s bee naklng far n loans
for twe y years cont Ij
uously Mr E A Corey sass st ng
us
We sohcit your bus ness
Moore ®. Herrington
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga
NOTICB NOTICE
I have tbe Improved 100le Cet
ton Seed for sale fresh fro n Soutb
Carol na last year Pr e" per
b I lor small lots 10 b sh�ls and
over 90C per b
Also I have a I foe lot of
cows w th youog calves for sale­
cash or cred t also so ne beef
� earl ugs J E JOHNSON_::
Metter Lia
WhAT 1913 BROUGHT TO THE WORLD
I or Stl dard 011 company and Iluar era!
agnate dies
Geo ge I klug or Greece ueeasa! at
ed by mad nnarcntsr at Salonlka
M reb 18
Jut as R 1 eene nua
u ry
Deaths of Cardlnats Oregl a dean
or tI e Sacred college and Ran pallo
viti n a tew duy s or eucu other at the
Vatican
I u thet �lcCIl thy p gil tat died
Alberta May 24
Death at en I eror or JR, an I
Nazi I acba 1 urklsh 1 reu ler
aeaetnateu
KI g Menellk of Abbyssl la aport
ed dead His death counruieu au De
camber 23
whnelaw Reid America. at b08SB
dar to Orent Britain burled at Sleep)
Hollow ceu etery N Y
Adolpt us Bact 11110 nlre bre� er
or St Louis died Ocrobe 10
French Market Coffee
is Southern Through
and Through!
Summary of the More Important Happenings of the
Twelve-Month Here and Abroad.
bee I called the Nat onal DriDk of
the South
There IS n renl treat in store for
those who have not yet tr ed French
Market Coffee Buy a can today
'I ry It So convinced 01 the ex
cellence and q allty 01 this brand
Brought In ships Irom the coffeo
countries through warm 5 miner
O�:a�9 t�� :��t��rr:afe�r�;:ctNr:
jurtously the del cate coffee beans
Roasted and blended by Southern
en It 19 best adapted for use in the
So rtbemctlmete=no Northern roast
coffee can compete with it
Sold to Southern merchants for
Southern trade- blended roasted
packed and shipped In the South­
Souther" t!JYOtlKn arid through No
wouder It outsells all otber brands
In the South
Invention and Exploration
VthllJn t Sletansson salls (10m
British Cotun bin au Arctic E x ped!
tic JUI e
Rober t ( erose the '1 urn back over a
hundred years
to the days of Andre v Jackson­
Fret ch Market Coffee \ as even thea
t1 e most famo 9 dr nk i I America
Its history entwines Itse I w th the
h story 01 the old aristocracy of tI e
So th The Belies and Beaux 01
Ne v Orleans sipped It at mldn ght
for ge eratlons I'o them no
Mardi
Gras Ball was complete, v thout a
cup 01 F euch Market Coffee
I h nk
what It means to you to be able to
serve th s ident cal blend on } a r
table du ly - for YOl r 0 vu grocer
ow sells It- u n r tigl t cans
eetta r OUI
FRENCH MARKET MILLS
(New Orleans Coffee Co L d Propneton)
NEW ORLEANS
Diversified Farming
Is Making the South
Planters arc findong that It pays to
rotate crops Corn hay and cotton
follow each other w tit " sure profit
BeSIdes ralsmg d,vers,fied crops more
planters use fertIlizers contaontng
Mexico
Gene,al Felix Dlaz released trom
Ie itel Uary In �I exlco City and at
tacked II e National I alace Feb 6
) esldenl F a cisco Madero forced
to eslg a d Is j prlsol ed at tbe Na
tio al Palace �Iexlco City
(ustavo �Ildero Presldenl Ma
de 08 b otl e Is ar ested by General
Hue ta an(.) II prlsoued h 1I e Na
tio al Palace I ebruary 19
Gustavo 1\lade 0 Is executed by tbe
order of Gel eral Felix Dlav. Feb 19
enough tobalance the phosphonc aCId
Enough Pota.sh means at leatt as much
Potash as phospborlc ac d
To get (ull value 0 t of your fert Ilzer In
I st on h gh grade goods U your dealer
doesn t carry such grades buy Potash .epa...
rately PotDsh Pays
POTASH
tying to escape
Gene I' Ictorla 0 Herta I oclaln
ed provlsiol al presldEI t ot Mextco
Feb 19
Rise of Genel al Venustlano Carran
za II U earth of Mexico
Captu e of luare and Chihuahua
Rise of Gel eral Frl1nclsco ( Pan
cho ) \ lila us n leader of Carranza 8
Constitullo I1l1stt::; II U e north at
!\lexica
Fei x Dill I:i ubbed In Hu.val a Nov
6th
P esldent Wood 0 v Wllso decll es
MOSTEROLE A Magic
Ointmenl for leuralgia
CongestloD Pleurisy Rheumatism
Lumbago ali Pains and Aches of the
Back or Joints Spra ns Sore Muscles
BrUIses Chilblains Frosted Feet Ooids
01 the Chest (It prevent. PDeumoDla)
Ease that throbbing pain that spill At your drug!.\ st. In 2Sc Dnd sao
ling headache 10 a tWIDkling with a jars and a speeral large �osp'tal SlZ6
little MUSrERQ!&.. for $2 SO
Tty this cleaD white
M
Accept DO subst tut.
ointn ent (made w tho I • I
If your drugg st cacnot
01 m stard) to d ay
s pply you send 2Scor
�1i1hons ha\ e (0 nd t a
50c to the MUS rER
marvelo s rei el MI.
01 E CompaDY Cleve
I oas use it now instead , land Oh a aDd \VO w II
01 the old t me ml stard mall you a Jar post
plaster Forthey know MUSTEROLE age prepa d
does Dot bl ster as old t me mu� Rus I A WRBsTBa 794 E 16Sth St New York
plasters did City says
Best for Sore Throat Bronchlt s oDel sC:ffe�::i[lrr���"!�r�n�laMo�8�e��:d t� �1:
Croup St ff, Neck Asthma NeuralgIa bead. (651
"ctl g Gover or Fielder
gayer or or Ne\\ Jeree) 11 elder Is
u, Den ocrat and V \5 t1 e \\ tlson ad
ml Istrntlo cal dldate
Mil esotn legislature adopted
sulTrage neasure Februa y 11
Passage or Wilson tlrllT bill
Passage or tI e cur ency bill
h aug ration or \ Ice Preside t Mar
sl all liB address to tJ e senate
ad I Istratlo of 0 llhs to the
se ator!J March 4
Balkan Wars
Adria ople falis �lllrch ?6
Scuta I surrendered to 1\10 Hengro
Ap II "3
lreaty of Balka s
Miscellaneous
?'II s rr n ellne Punkl urst visits the
United Stales Oct IS 50c. Saves $10,000
A valuable racing horse was entered for a $10000 stake
En TOute to the race meet she was strocken With coloc The
caretaker on the train being n wIse man had " bottle of
Tuttle s Eloxlr He gave the mare a dose as d,rected on the
bottle Th,s not only saved her life but cured her completely
and she won the racePol tical Developments Abroad
King Otto k 0 as It e Mad KI
of Ullvar a ren oved fro n II ro e a
tbe leudl g events or succeeded by his so
Sir Rufus Isaacs IT ade lord ct let
justice of Great Brltal be I g tl e ftrst
Je\\ to lold It t olllce
E ectio[l of President Poincare In
Fat ce Jb.lluary 17 Inaugu alia FelJ
ruary 18
of 0 al a Election u d Installation of Sir Van
I:Ilttu.rt Boy,u,te as lord mayor of Lon
eXlloded October 7 do
\ Ictorla 0 Huerta p oclalmed pro
eur I IttsburgLa kills vlslo a p esldel t sf Mexico F ebru
ary 18
Iler gives 'Yo iy 1 uau Shl Kal elected presl Je[ t of
CI n. Octal er 6 Inaugurated Octo
'1 exas e lrly ber 10
Sir IDd"a d
or
Tuttle 5 Ehxlr IS the
best horse Insurance you
can have
It 5 a sure cure for
Coloc Sh ppong Fever
Colds Founder and
Lung Fever
It locates and cures shoul
der lameness 5t fie lame
ness spra ns b g knee knot
ted cords etc
Keep a bottle of Tuttle.
Eloor always on hand
Get It today of your deal
er If he doesn t have It
send us h s name and 60 cts
and we 'Yo 11 se d you a large
S 7.e bottie p epa d also a
copy of Veter nrlry Ezperi
ence a valuable book by
the late Dr A S Tuttle
Contraries
Poor Jibbs las al ltell
a d to lune
Yes and hos to ec ntch for It Hunt sCure IS guar
anteed to stop and
permanentlycure that
terr ble Itchong It IS
compounded for that
purpose and your noney
w II be p ompt y rcftmded
WITHOUT QUESTION
If Hunt s Cure fa Is to cure
Itch Eczema Tetter Ring
Worm or B yother Skin
Disease SOc at your druggls s or by mail
di ect fhe hasn t t Manufactured onlyby
A B RICHARDS MEDlCINf CO Sherman Texas
If YOU HAVE...-IlIIIiIII.......
"
no appetite Indlirutlon Flot lence Sick
\
Thit;s··piiiS
IUd whot you need 'They tona up the weak
stomach and build up tb" flal,:li: nil' enerlElCI
Look Years Younger! Try Grandma B
Rec pc of Sage and Su phur
and Nobody Will Know
arns Sa to Dom!
go No arc evo!utlonH
llebelllo and a erU rOy, or the Chi
cse lire a tI cstublh:Jt net or a
rei ubllc
Krur,II se ndl1l In Gero a y
sures made AI rll 18
Sports
A ner ca. Quccessrully defends U e
Inlernatlonal polo c p against Great
ders Britain
Almost everyono kilO S U at Sage
Tea u d Sulphur properly compo n�
ed bigs bn n.. the ntur I color and
lustre to tbe balr hen faded sir Dked
or g ay also e ds dandruff Itcl Ing
scalp a d stops failing I air Years
ago the only "BY to get t11 s mixture
was to make It at ho ne "hlc.h Is
mussy n d troublesome
Nowadays we simply ask at any
drug store for Wyeth s Sage a 1d Sui
phur Hair Remody You vIII get a
large bottle tor about 50 cents Ever
body uses t11ls old famous recipe be
cause 10 one cnn possibly tell tl nt
you darkened your 1 nlr 8S It daBS It
80 naturally nnd evenly
a aponge or sort br Ish vlth It and
draw this tbrough your hair taking
ODe smaH strand at n. time by morn
Ing the gra} hair disappears Dnd
atter another allplicatlot or two your
balr becomes beautifully dark lick I -.-_"'- .
and lijlossy and you look years youAger
-Adv
Sleep a Un ve,.sal Necessity IThe question vhere sleep begins Is
by no lDeans easJly al 8 vel ed One
8
Inc Ined to dra w the Ii e at the II
sects But since all living things
plants as well u.s lln mals d Sf lay Ie
rlodlcal s"Ites of Quleseel ce I erhaps
we shall be near tbe tru lb n ega d
II g 8 eep as UL Iversal among living
rtolngs In the case ot plants It Is
eDtorc�d b) darkl ess save it the
case
ot many bacteria and fu gl �htcb
like 9vll deeds grow under the
cover
.of darknBsB
Danger In Being Only Ch Id
Accardi g to E reud t1 e grent Ger
mnu aulhorlty a large I erccntage ot
tI e venkl gs vi 0 figure I dl orCB
trials al d il dls!:iolute clre es a c
tbe r ib lormullt} to the fact ttl1t each
VIlS a 0 I) 01 Itl 1 he care viti
vblcb It ey '" 0 e 51lelded from l'outuct
Ith u ybody less favored od lhe
vay 11 e roar al impulses Nere sup
pressed gave t1 er the lor e se con
ceptio or love I arrlage a d aU er
relatlo s vhlcl n akes them the pit
lable Ugures they are today
E xtre Des meet but they
ways apeak as they PaBR by
WHY GRIP IS DANGEROVS.
It I. an Epidemic Catarrhal Fav••
Caused by • Bacillu. that Goner
ally Le.vo. tho Patient W••k
After tho Acuto 8tag.
H•• Paned
Harr Ion of Southern Pra ses
and G rls Who Set Record
Corn and Tomato
Yields
Beys Boy Would Have Fallen Dewn and
in Worahlped If He Reallzod ef
Whem Ho W •• SpeakinG
Joe Tinker brought thla atory from
the east wltb him He declarea Willie
Keeler DOW a scout for the GIRDte
told It on himself
Keeler IIkea nothlng better than to
watch .. buneb 01 boys playing 1\ sand
lot game While scouttng In a west
ern leasue town late In the seUOQ he
chanced upon sueh 1\ game arrlvinlJ
JUBt In time to Bee a lanky acr Ibby
balred lad who was umpire give a
decision The IItUe captain of tbe
team flghttng the deelston rushed up
to Keeler
'
WaBn t that a etrtke mister? be
demanded
Sure It was replied one of the
greateBt batters III baseball hlatory
A" aald tbe other kid captain
fiercely what does that old boob
know about basebalt any" RY?
I
��
�:p P.t,onia O...Wul te Paruna, t"­
Expeotonont Tonlo
Do not make the error 01 regardI...
8Tlp ae an ezaagerated cold. Tbere
til a big dltrerence between the two...
Grip 10 an epidemic disease that po!_
eone the 'Vital organs When a per­
lion has grip the air passage! are
alive with mllUona of bacilli PQleon­
Ing the blood The Infected "" ..on
1ee18 tired and exha.usted
Perun. I•• Tonlo Laxativi
It requtrea a good tontc luatlve to
keep the body at the patient as etroDe
as Possible to cou teruct the ertecr at
the poisons created by tt e grip bacll
Jus An expectorar t tonic wllh soma
laxative quail les Is the eafeat rem­
edy Sueh Is Perunu. Bewo.re ee­
pectally of coal tar po vdera or tablet.
because they lessen tbe vltaUty of the
patient
There te no specific tor the grip
Per-una haa been used with goot!
.UCceBB tn former grip eptdemlea In
cllcatlo B potnt to the return of grip'
this winter
Do not faU to rend the experience
of fenner grtp pallents with PeruDL
!Irs Gentry Gates 8219 First Ave.,.
F...ast LnJ(e Ala. writes I bad a.
ball case ot grip I tried Perm a and
It cured me I can safely say it la a.
fine n edlolne
Mrs Charles E Welts 8r %30
So th St Delaware Ohio writes
AI- er a �everc altack of la BTlppe I
took r eruna and found It a good
10nlc
Ask Your Druggist for Free Peron.
Luoky Day Almallac for 1914.
What H. wanted
The palnces or our Illillonalrea nre
UI do ibtedly tI e most bca ItIt I In the
worJd Bald R noted New York archt
tect tho olher day TI e A I erlcan
mllltor alre has 88 B rile n 1 aesthetio
aer se He Isn t liko Cnslley ct 0111
IICOti e
Caebter last" Inter vlslte I tI e RI
viera Ar tvtng at the Palace hotel in
Nice 10 said to tI c clerk
Glm 11e the dearest 00 n
lose young feBer
Yos sl .ald tI e cle k
auld yo I nrerer 81r a sea' le;\ or a
mountain vie V-B vle'\ or tI e Mlfldl
or a 'lew ot the Maritime
don t cn e nothln
that 8all Cas I ley The dearest room
In tl e lose yo" gfeller-that s "hat
ECZ£MA ITCHED AND BURNED
R F D No 8 Maryville Tenn­
My baby when tbree monthB old
took eczema on bls face and head
His bead and one side of hlB face
were almost In a solid sore The ec
zema at first was kind of a rash and
tben It "rnke out In water pimples
and they" ould burst �nd Inoked very
badly It would Itch and burn 00 bad
Iy that he could not reot nt ali nnd
bls balr Just ali fell out at once till
hi. head was perfectly bald He could
not sleep at night Rnd was very crOBB
I tried remedle. without any relief
at all be only got" orae ali the time
until I used CUtic Ira Soap .and Oint
ment He bad great relief the first
appllcation He was soon cured and
bls balr began to grow back and now
he has just beautiful fine hair and
hao no Sign of eczema (Signed)
Mrs H D Clabough Jan 28 1913
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold
tbro ghout the world Sample of eacb
free" Itb 32 p Skin Book Address ]lost
card Cutlcura Dept L Boston -Adv
CAUTION!prof
Heartburn and
flatulence dis­
appear.
Enjoy smoking
more by enjoy­
ing this goody
that improves
your breath,
teeth, appetite,
and digestion.
Dishonest persons are
wrappmg rank Imitations
look hke the elean, ".,re,
healfhfu' WRIGI.EY'S. These WIll
be offered pnnclpally by street falurs, peddlers
and candy departments of some 5 and 10 cent
stores. Refuse them 1 Be SURE It's WRIGLEY'S.
a fn m
10 I as
BUY IT BY THE BOX
01 ntOSt dea.ers - lor 85 ee.....
Each bolleonfaln. twentv 5eem ..........
Chew it after every meal.8•••••••••••
: 7/8 Off! I• •
• Why pay a high price •
;',JJ fer ready made stock and •
• poultry
food when It IS so •much cheaper to prepare
• your own stock or poultry •
• food? MIX a teaspoonful of •
The n Inlster nude a reply but
ha I g 1 cachf!d the sacred desk
he
took tram hie pocket tore 01 ers
and placing one 01 each sldo or the BI
ble ga 0 l sharp glance around ll,le
room and Bald [ et US pray
A rna e orderly service vas , e' er
held Nullonal Monthly
Bee 008
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
Plea. for Patrlotllm
You should be patriotic and con
trlb Ite yo r valUAble services to your
STOMA"H MISERY �:���:r
"Ithout lhought of pecuniary
U I
I" III rei lied tbe official just
GAS. INDIGESTION ��\���Vc�:n:
:hh��\lott ������I�h���
k
I Tetterln. for Ring Worm and Skin
"Pape's Dlapepsln" fixes SIC, DI ••ale
sour, gassy stom3chs In
fIve minutes•
•
•
•
•
With ground oats or corn
meal and you Will have a
stock or poultry food equal
to the best made at about
one eighth ItS cost. Try It I
TIme Itl In five m nutes all stomach
dlstresa will go No Indlgestloll heart
b Irt sourness or belching of gas Rcld
or er Ictation8 of undigested food I 0
d >zlness bloating or Coul breath
Pape s Dla]lepsln Is noted for Its
speed tn reg Iiallng upset 8tomachs
It IS the surest quickest and most cer
taln Indlgostion remedy In Ihe whole
wOlld and b.sldes It Is harmless
Please tor your sake get a large
Mtl cent case of Pal e s Dlapepsln
from any etore Bnd put your 8tomaoh
right Don t keep on being miserable
-1I(e is too short-you nre not bere
long so make your stay agreeable
Eat "hat you like and digest It en
joy It wllhout dreael nr rebellion In
the stomach
Pape B Diapepsln belongs In your
borne any" ay Should one of the fam
lIy ent something "blcb don t agree
� Ith them or In case of an atlack or
Indlgeslion dyspepsia ga.lrltls or
stomach derangement at daytime or
d Iring the nlgl t It Is I andy to give
the quickest relieC known Adv
Rapid Revilion
Bloob h s turned cubist
Rot
Sold his first picture for
lund
Fine
Wet With Vinegar
hams may be kept from mold
Ing Ir the cut end Is wet with ViDe­
gar each time after c ItUng VinegRr
,III also keep beef fresh tnr n lime
wnen you hallpen to be without Ice
tcmporarlll says the Chrlstlnn Sci
ence Monitor
GOLDS & LaGRIPPE
� 6 or 6 doses 666
wt1l ttreak an) case
I' of ChUls & Fever Colds & LaGrlppe
acts on the h7er better than Calo
-. and does not ,grIpe or sicken.
e 25c-Adv
� A man tries to live up to b s ideals
almost as hard as a voman tries to
live up to her photograph8
Important to Mothe,.
ExamlDe carelylly ever, bottle of
CASTORlA a Bate and Bure remed, for
Infants aDd children aDd lee that It
BeBratbe � �/�
Sigoatureof
10 UBe For Over 30 Yea.n
C1uldren Cry for Fletcher'. CRatorlA
The Same
My de.r th s pie tastes Just a bit
stale-It m st be 3 88terduy s
Yes replied Mrs i-hudcrust and
II you don t eat It tod.) It "iii be to
Anticipated Bother
WI y don t yo sit down Weary··
Aw shucks Look at ther trouble
or gettln up aga n
•
V1CTROLAS AND GRAFONOLA8
Complete stook ot Vlotor IionQ: C0-
lumbia Recorda I .. BAMECO
84 PeachlreeSt Write forcat..logs
.....SLOAH'S­
LINIMENT
relieve. rheumAtism quickly It .timulate. the circulation -In-
stantly reheves stIffness and sorene•• of muacles and
Don t rub-1t P'lnetratea
Rbeu..,.Ia.1D N...r Reta....
cool :�ot !:=kIlJU�r,:re·nn/r��::::!Dod"c�{3J���.o lJ:r:!�� ::d�� �':�t!:1
D�d It my knee wee all 0 K ftnd it haa DeYer bothered me �rL:.:�
1J?.'!r J;,! l::l.'�� J.:.fl bou.e and carry �t with IDO OD
the road
Rheumatism Neuralsia
a_v.......
"t .affered wltb an awful ttlhetl fa
�fi.e:�:�Z::::�l!:I:e� :-::efl::!
me ne.t mornlne t eouldJUtnt:.totbed�:c�"e�rDr.��n,�!!JeNea.er
SonlaocI AaIdo lieu....!
J 'tV.., fUror alon. time witb ......erelr
.praJned ankle • rot a bottle of Sloan.
Linlmc:nt aDd DO'W I am able to be about
and can "alit a l1'eat deal 1 write \bl.
bee.UN I U nlr: you deserve a lot ot cred
It tor Pultinl.ncb a fine Unlmenton tb.
marht and I eI: aU .I",.VII take tl�to
�J:.m���U..rJ.m.Dt.
,..
Sloan. Liolment glVCl .. gnoteful
8emaUOD of comfort Good for
.pralns neuralgia lore throat aod
tootbache Ule It now
At.UOeol.... 21lc. lIOe..aad.l00
Send tor Sloan a tree book I)D horaae
A.wr..
Dr. EARL S SLOAN, IDe:.
BOSTON MAlIS.
VALUE Of COrrON SEED ]. A. Lanier Acquitted of HELENA MARSHAL
MEAL AS fERr'�IZER .Iu :h:��i=:n::::st���;r�;-r.: .::.,::;,K.!�.���"�Y. N�!iRO
J 'A 'LaDler, of 'Metter, WGS fou"nd �LAYER, WAS THEN. KlllED"�ANDnot guilty of the charge of not, the
specific act'alleged being wnippiug
•
BODY BURNED' ,
Mr. M. J. Rollersou at Metter on Helena, Ga., Jan. 6 -The'body-
the night of 'Nov. 24th The tnal of a negro named Harris, whosho;
of the case oecupied the enure day, and killed Marshal H. T. Yancy
and ran faro"nto the night, the ver- this mormug and was in turn kIlled
diet being (eturned at II 30 So by tbe marshal, was burned by a
great was the interest In tbe case mob bere this afternoon Fee,ll�g
I bat tbe court bouse was well was high for a ume, bllt quieted
crowded throughout tbe day and down
.-"
many returned after nig ht to bear Marsbal Yancy received word
the evidence and the attorneys' ar- from Savannah this mormng that
guments Harris, who it is said was wanted
Mr Lau er was one of SIX ac- 'ill jacksouvil le for murder, was on
cused of the whipping of Mrs. Rol- the Seaboard AIr LIDe 't�'11l1 due
lerson at Metter on tbe uight of here at II 20 a m aqd 'wPU,ld !;d
Nov 24th. The sIX were JOintly off here The offic�r the! tbe'traln
cbarged but chose to sever for the and wben Harris alighted he re­
trial and the state exercised Its cognized hllnllby:tbe descrjption
prerogauve to place Mr. Lanier on glveii bim by the Savannab,olf.cers.
tnal first The otbers were pre- He approacbed Harr'?s to arrest
sent at tbe lime, but were not al- him, Tbe negro wal'lied bIOI io,
lowed to hear the testimony foruhe keep away, but be did not heed tLe
reason that it was expected to use warning and tbe black pulled a p s­
tbem as wrtnesses for the defense tol and opened fire, the officers re-
in tbe trial of tbe case. spending.
WhIle Mr Lanier'- case was tbe Harns shot tbree limes, two of
only one on trial, tbe IOterests:of his bullets takIng effect 10 the
all tbe other accused were closely marshal's hoby Tbe latter shot
looked after at every point of the six tImes and bIt hIS ulan every
heanng by tbe attorneys 10 the ttme Both men were dead when
case Tbe",x men had untted 111 tbe duel ended,
the emploY111ent of the cOllnsel, Yancy was exctedlOgly papillar
and It was but natural that tbe ev- here and bls friends carned the u�·
Ideuce 10 the case on trial should gro's body out and burned It The
have been scanned WIth remarkable tragedy has greatly' exclted:tthe
closeness for the IOtereS1S of all the \ownfolk, but no further trouble IS
other accllsed. apprehended Marshal Yaucy's
The attorneys for tbe accused term would bave ended today.
were Deal & Renfroe, J 0 Klrk- Tbe negro was "anted in Jack-
land and W. w.:. Lanier. Solicitor sanville, Fla, "here he murdered
F. T. Lanier was assisted in tbe Deputy Sheriff Peter T Johnson of
prosecutien hy J. R. Roach. Duval county Dec 21,1913 Tbls
Many sensational developments IOformatlon was gamed by a postal
bave appeared 10 the case sInce the card whIch was found on the body
wblpping'of Mrs. Rollerson and her of tlie marshal after tie was, shot.
son jesse, by a masked mob on the The descnption ou tbe card' tallted
'
uight menttoned, including the is-
suance of warrants agaInst memo
with th�t_of_ the negro.
bers of the 'Rollerson fawlly for 'Richardson-Marik.
r
about every ofi,nse from selltng Friends 10 Bulloch will be inter-
Itqnor down to hog stealtng Tbe ested to learn of·,the marnage, at
cases agalOst them have not heel! Fremont, Nebr ,,; on the 23rd of,
tned, and It is expected that as December, of M. T \V. Rlchard­
mnch interest WIll attach to their sou and MISS Mane Mank
]!
trial as has to the trial of the cases Mr. Richardson, "bo IS a son of
10 whIch they were prosecutors. the late Stepheu A. RIchardson, of
th� 48th district, has beeu In the
employ of the ChIcago & North­
western railroad at Fremout for
the past several years. His bride
is a uative of that place. They
will par a visit to fnends and rela­
tives in Bulloch during the spring.
'\J�'" HIGHL.Y ENDORSED BY AGRICULTURAIl
" EXPERTS WHEN PROPERLY MIXED
- The Iollowiug IS hom tbe pel! of
f,)r. I'i.. M Soule, of t be s(�te de­
partment of agnculture, under tbe
ueading, "Cbeap Protein for
Southern Farmers"
The season of tbe year IS at band
wben the winter feeding of cattle
must be undertaken, and conse­
quently the farmer IS casuug about
to lind out what he can utilize for
this purpose to the best advaurage.
He IS offered a great vartety of
I am Red Devil Lye
5c. For B'IO C'ANSAlmost u t.1" fUJ lbo,!le o08t.iog lOu.
,
Ii-''FE ay. [... 0.'1'&
(
foodsluffs and at great variat ion IfJ
r..
pnce. Many of these
are the
refuse frorn the
-
manufacture of
commerCIal products for bnlll�l1
consumpuou. In some instances
t he refuse matenal IS as valuable
for tbe mamteuance of live stock as
the original product For instauce ,
If the stach of corn be removed the
protem contents the refuse
from
this cereal WIll be increased Above
the normal, and for certain pur­
poses the arucle has been enbacced
'Ill value Strange to say, most of
'the by-products, however, are not
'offered for sale ou tbelr ments, but
are manufactured 111 SOUle form
supposedly to IUcrease theIT virtues,
hut really ouly calculated to ad,
vance the financial interests of the
manufacturer Hence, wben the
farmer goes to buy a so-called food
product, be IS at a loss to know
..
just what tbe merits of tbe gIven
matenal may be aI?d the source
froUl whIch tbe dIfferent IngredI­
ents Ulay be denved As a matter
of fact, whIle It mol' show a certain
analYSIS, and therefore appear to
commeud it,elf [IS a fine substItute
for some foodstuff whicb has been
fed In large quantIty, it may not be
readily digestIble, and prohably
does not exert the de.lrable pbysi­
ological effects .In animal nutritIon
wbich would be derived from th�
product which 11 IS iutended to imi­
tate. ThIS bustness has now as­
sumed tremendous proporttons and
•
the farmer is frequently of the
oplLllon tbat It IS cheaper and more
derirable for him to buy one of
these ready �Ixell prodllcts tban to
prepare ratIon for himself.
Strange to say, frequently he bas
the Idea that the mixing which it
has undergone has, in some myste­
rious way improved Its qualities
when it is made up probahly 01 the
very foodstuffs wbich be has on his
OWl! plAce or may purchase at a
lower cost t!Jau lpe constituent ele­
wents he buys in the wixed food.
GeorgIa farmers are chiefly con-
cerned in the utilization of two or
three foodstuffs for tbe maintenance
of their dairy cows, beef cattle and
wor stock. These are, briefly,
corn, oats, and �tton seed meal.
To this Itst, of course, ma)l he add­
ed wbeat bran, shorts and some
other foodstuffs, but the first three
mentioned are the primary concen­
trates to which the farwer should
gIve cousideration and attentIon.
If he buys auy or all of these in
their natural 'conditIon, he kuows
Just whpt be is gehting, for though
oats and corn way vary somewhat
in cowposition, owing to tbe lati,
tilde in which they ore produced,
the vanation as a rule IS uot ex·
treme. Cotton seed me, 1 is pro­
duced iu the south and is sold uu­
der guarantee of the state depart­
ment of agriculture, and, tberefore,
the buyer knows exactly what be
is getting. If a mIxed feed of any
Character' IS desired, the comblUa­
tion of these tbree primary food­
stuffs WIll enable the pre:-aration of
a ratioD admIrably adapted to the
lIutrition of 'horses and wules or
bed aud dairy cattle_
What wore can tbe farmer ask
than the measure of protect 1011
afforded blw tbrough the utIliza­
tion of these food prGducts 111 the
winter time, there is pleuty of leIS­
ure on every farm to do the small
amount of weIghing and mIxing
D8ceasary to prepare the cbolcest ?I'
rations from the materials under
discussion. Why pay an abnormal
�rice for something w�icb, though
said to be joS'! as goo?, IS frequeotlY
Dot SO desirable and i;; after all
probably- made up largely of tbe
t ree COnceDtl'Q� mentioned.-
�
Cotton seed meal bas long been
'What �eitilizers· IJ.--J'.�wn.
wtno» Upon Your
/.
Land This Yeari.
......."
iii Of course you are gomg to put back into your SOIl those elements
that your last crop took out, but what brand Will yon use this year)
There isas much difference iit plant foods as tuere IS In pigs or
corn
•
240 tbs. of plant food 11,1 one form may be worth 480 lbs III
another. .
II FQ� the value of plant food depends upon Its form
AnalYSIS alone IS not a safe guide in buying ferllllzer
Yon want fertilizer that will supplj tbe NItrogen,
Phosphoric ACId, Potash In forms ava ilable to tbe
plant. You want themsupplied throug hout growtb,
so that .the plant will not lack food wheu It needs It.
You need- )J
..AA ., Brand Fertilizers.
_
which contain NItrogen in several forms, feed the plant
",�/:;: tbroughout. growth. \Ve employ some sources of Nitro-
Ir��,: gen that cannot be washed away.
•.
I �;_ Tbe Pbosphonc ACId is avaIlable to the plant at all
times. We use the kmd of Potasb salts best smten to
dIfferent crops. In real value to tb� nlant, tbese ferttl­
Izers are as supenor to dry-mIxed fertllt�ers, as bread IS
supenor to wheat
The mlxtng of fertIlizers is a task for experts.
Tbe grease must he rendered out, for grease IS no fer­
tIlizer. BeSIdes, It makes the goods stlc.ky, undnllable,
and sometImes wakes them burn.
In the chemIcal manufacture of fertlirzers, nearly all of the
waterials except the chemIcal salts undergo chemIcal treat­
ment rn large revolvmg Wlxers, whIch dIScharge Into dens
holdrng from 100 to 400 tons apIece There they compost at
a high deg�ee of heat.
By thIS process, plant 'foods tbat bave been tn,oluble, be­
come soluble, and so avallabJe kG the plant
Home !'nIxed or "dry-mlxed') !(oods Cannot equal these,
because they are only crt1de'in,�re'dients mIxed together. '
\Vherever "AA" Braud Fertllizels are 'used, come reports
of bigger crops. Try them tbis year .:,
Wrtte us for rnterestlog informatIon' a;�d the name of O\1r
near�st dealer
The
1 .J 11
1!11'
Americiin" Agricultural
Chemical' Company
• Savannah. Georgia11. W. AKINS
known as the richest 'n prate III
available for use on the farms of
the United States. It IS so rich, in
fact, that It comblDes admlrahly
with other foodstuffs which arc
low, flir IUstance, in protein but
relatively high in carbohydrates
On this account it is a splendid
�oodstuff to comhine with corn, and
while'.it may be fed alone with the
very best resnlts to heel and dairy
cattle, it gives even better results
in combinatIon with a limited
amount of corn. When cowblned
with a limited, amount of oats aud
corn for horses and wules it in­
creases the economy and effiCIency
of the rations '1ery materially.
On account of the concentrated
nature of c�tton 'seed meal and the
high per cent of protein it coutams,
It is prohably more extenSIvely used
for bUlldl�g up hy-products denved
from the manufacture of vanolls
foodstuffs tban anytblng else.
Hence, when tbe farmer buys oue
of the so·call d ready-mIxed feeds
he IS buyillg back at a hlgb pnce
but 111 a disguISed form the cotton
Heed meal prodnced Oil hIS own or
his neIghbor's farm. Surely this
IS a practIce wblcb southern farID­
ers cannot afford to COlltlnue.
Surely they do not realize tl" full
extent to whIch cotton seed meal IS
beIng used for the p.lrpose Illdl­
cated aboved above. It IS clearly
evident ti,at if it IS used III the va­
notls parts of the coulltry for IUI-
provIng the feedIng qualltltles of
vanotlS hy-products the f.rlller
IlIIISt pay a profit on these maTlIl'u
latIons Tberefore, as he has the
basis 01 the ratloo on bls farm III
the form corn and oats, wby not
bllY tbe raw proJuct IInder a guar­
anteed allalysls atld utilize It III the
proportiou advised tbrough Ih/va­
riOllS agricultu'rtl'l Colleges nud ex­
periment statIOns fo.r the produc­
tion of rations1tS all �espects better
than he can purchase aud whIch
will cost les� tban the mixed feeds
prepared by uslog C?ttOIl seed weal
as a base! Pure cotton seed m�alls
one of nature's greatest gi,ft',to tbe
southern farmer. It has no superior
as a source of cheap protem. It can
not only be fed to advantage, but
will eunch the resulting manure
and thus help to blllid up the land.
l! can he so extensively used and
eIther .?rre�ly or alone under
proper condItIons of man�gement
tbat m many instances it will not
pay at the present prices of food­
stuffs for the Improvement of the
ration Cotton seed meal should,
therefore, be purchased and utIlized
on its merits and It can he mape more
effectIve as a concentrate m:tbls
form ou the southern farm than by
shIpment to the nortb and west
and nllxed WIth otber food products
of uncertaIn origIn and va'iue aud
whleb are then sblpped bacK. to tbe
south and sold to our farmers at
exborbltant prices.
Petition for Incorporation.
Backache, rheumatism, and all kidney and bladller disorders
are cau�ed from weak inOlctive kidney'!, which fail to filter out
the,l?olsons, and keep the blood pure. The only way to
POSitively and permanently cure such troubles is to remove
the c:a�se. T�e reason why Foley Kidney Pills are the best
mediCine for ludney and hla�der troubles is hecause they are
!l1ade .wholly of those healIng. strengthening and restorative
mgredlents t�at nature needs to build up and renew these im­
portant and VItal organs, See that you get Foley KIdney Pills
for. your kIdney and bladder troubles, They are tomc in action.,
qUIck to gIve good results, anel contain no harmful drugs. II
For Sale �;Y BULLOCH DRUG CO.
----)or·
Rheumatism '
Blood Polson
Scrofula, Malaria.
Skin Disease
Be�"llse It Purlfl.i,
,the B/sod
READ WHAT _NOTED PEOPLE 3Al r
J ", {
GIve !JS a'h'lal.
,NeXI 'Door Ii) 'B.,xfYflSS 'Office
LIPPMAN'S GREAT REMEDY- P. P. ,Lost 1'0te,Note for $200, payable to R. W.
Lee, gIven by J. W. HendTlx,
dated Jan. 1st, 191.1, and dne Nov
1st, 19r3, has been lost. Saule hqs
been paid and its return to the UII­
derslgned '1'1111 be apprecIated.
R W. LFELet rIE RotYourComp05t
[ run the ChfAmplOQ Tottor at Lb. world.
t'U rot. lea.velI, straw, 8lnlk., manure,
IUl.wdnst. or IlII)' other veget.able nll\tLer
SHU dirt, inlo a rlcb, hlgb-grnde f6r­
t,111ter, io les!I thaD two month ..
Just keep 1116 au the Job Ilod I will Silva
lon u. big lot of that fertilizer Ulouey
U )OU '\ant t.o know aIL .hout thl"
Cn·OI>OSt. rotUOg, 119 well U Iprayiug
alld preumtlDC hoY' cholora, wnte
., Red Den)," 6t9 N Second Street�
St. )..ouis. Mo. and I'll 8�Dd you •
little book, free, that tens how
.r.•n.T.... , •••t.c,. T.... , 1Orileo, "II t.
tbe leadiug blood purifier. "
Ir.. Whitehea•• Metcalfe, Ga., pre8crib.� it,
and wiih P. P. P. completely cured.J Ii
Dn,YideOD, who bad foIufl'ered tHteoil yellra
With blood l}()lson and sorel.
••bbi SoJ..... II, II tho S" ••A.h C.......I •
writes. "Rid Boven attft,ek:s of M
fevl.'Ir Iftstlttg £tom n week so seD
1 'ook your modlC11lC 6.8 a forlorn � '0hut now confe�8 thB1 P P P W'U1 � 'bv
'
ben�nt.lI
.. ....
IT WILL HELP YOU, TOO-AT ALL DRUQGISTS-51.00
c �; DONAI,DSON
HAGllv. & VONA�D.sON
•
Ladies. Automobile 'Repairs and
SuI/lies gf A'II Iqfnds
reas�nable prices.
, .,
�
.Prompt s�rvjce and and
'East l1ain Slrtet.,
T04.y'. Cottota Market.
Sea islnnd --17 @ ao
Ul'laud � 9 @ 12
•
Statesboro, �a., Thursday, Jan.-16, 1914Established 1892-lncorporated 1905
STATEMENT OF CONDITION-JOHNSON FOUND SANE CUSTODIANS SAY THAW IIGOES TO GHAINGANG SHOULD BE RELEASED
NO INDICATION OF INSANITY AND WOULD
Concord, N. H, Jan. 7.-The
release of Harry K. Thaw, fugitive
from New York's State Hospital
fnr CrllIl1l1[11 Insaue, would 1I0t
menace public safety is the opinion
expressed by two of hIS custodians
today at a public bearing appointed
by. the fede:al court to pass UpOIl
tbe matter of Thaw's mental coudi­
t ion and ItS relation to his libera­
tion under bond,
Holman A. Drew, sheriff of
Coos county, aud Clark D Steve'ns,
ilf the local polic� force, wbo have
bad Tbaw in charge Slllce Septem­
ber, favored his admission to bail
E P. Nute, Uuited States marshal
aud third custodian, who was un­
able to attend today's hearing, will
plea of insamty, but the opiuioh of appear towonow with 0 J. Pelren,
clllng to life I will come back alld
-the furl" was ullanimous tbat his manager of'f'll'e hotel where Thaw
baunt the woman who brought all
mind was not really affected. has lived smce he be�HII IllS fight to
thiS misery UpOIl me."
As has beretof�re heen stat<;d,l resIst extradition to New York
Tben the dyillg mall lapsed IIltQ Johnsou
was convIcted IU t.he City, Tb?w and his mother were pres-
a stupor to awakeu uo more In
court last year and sentenced to SIX, eut with counsel. None of the
a delirinm he talked of "plaYIng monlths In tMhe chcaingaGug for an
as-
legal representatlves of Nei" YOlk
tl I " sau t upon rage
roover upon
,e game aue wlUnlng G 1 d
. state were In attendance when the
"I'll win," he wonld say
the highw�y. ro�"er I.a prevI- bearing opened.
Grace's fight for life was olle of ously
testili�d agalust llllU. on a Sheriff Drew told of his close
the most remarkable 111 modern charge of selltng Itquor, and It wa�' relatious with Thaw dnring the
medIcal records. SIUC'-- March 5, alleged that the assault l!'_as .on period of his custodlansbl. Dur-
19L2, when he was mysteriously
tuat account. Johnson gave notIce. h I'd Ti
of ap eal to a higher court, hut the
109 t at ttme. Ie sal, law bad
shot, he had been a hopeless cripple
t
p
d b h'
not sholVn any tendency tOlVard vlo·
Dr, Barge said that if the hullet '�: ter
IVas n;ver • prepar�1 y
IS
leuce and had manifested no III
whicb presse? agaiust the spinal
a orney an consequeu y was temper nnr Irrltahility and no lack
COld at the ninth dorsal vertebrae never carried up. Johuson
fled
of self'control.
until the lower half of the body
his hand and has heen out of the The shenff said tbat Thaw was
was hopelessly paralyzed had heen connty
for several months until ar-
nen ous and excited when first ar­
removed when be was operated 'In
rested in Savannah a few days he- rested at Colebrook, after his de-
he would be alIve and well toel"". fore Chnstmas.
He was arrested
c, portation from Canada, and also
Mrs. HI'II was too prostrated to
tuere hy the polir.e and the sheriff Is lowed some excitement when he
see reporters, but a few hours be- wa&.
liottfied to come after hIm.
U h
.
'1 h h w,as denounced at the extradition
fore her sou's death she told 11 rel- pon !tIS return to
t e Jal ere IS
mother prevented his taking to the he�rtll� h,erore Gov. Felker byatIVe that she was satisfied with W II 1 J . I d
gang by swearing out a charging
I law . erome, specla eputy
tbe life her 5011 bad lived.
lunacy.
'attorney gene,,1 of New York,
"Gene has heen a good boy,"
At Saturd""'s iuvestigation John
"but no more lhan any Ulan would
she saId. "1 kllow of no man who�' d th
.
ha:; been braver than he In all his- son's motber,
twu brothelS, an
un er e same circumstances,"
aunt and a sister-in:law testified
added the witness.
tory, and I am prond of hiUl. Thaw was a pleasant companion
Other men have been hrave fiaht- that his mind
was not sound, and
,., under all circumstances and in con-
iug human enemies, but he has �numerated
several small matters
.
d' d versations upon
current topics dis,
eclipsed them all in battling' wI'th which, to their minds, 10 Icate
a
. played "wonderful inslgbt.'"
death. He has a reward in heaven, lack
of sanity. Withlu an hour
. "Would you consider bim cbar,
I am sure. Tbe designing woman after the finding
of tbe Jury, John- Da<:,erized by an exaggeration of the
who wrecked bis life bas a penalty son was taken
iu \=harge by the
. ego?" asked Dr. George A. Blumer,
awaitiDg her there, even If she was convict .warden
and was 00 bls
of the commission.
acquitted here,"
•
way to begiu bis six months service
OD tbt gang. He is said to have
UNo, sir."
:tccep�ed:the situatiOn pbilosop)ti.
cally'with the, statement that he
Thaw Thinks 'It,lease
had made his hest fight and had On 'Bail is Assured
lost. '.'.0-
If you hop" to have "your ;,I.I1p COUle 1U" sorue
day, stop- the leaks t hat irn pede Its plOgress.
Cotton Seed Meal
an� Hulls fresh. at
F. V. LIPPMAN. SAVANNA�, GEORGIA.
------- ---
,the oil -nlills at low- f1liRIl R'! lIAGIN
est prices.
Blitch-Ellis Mfg. Co.
I·
J WIll make yoor cOU1blngs, old
switches, etc, Into braIds and
switches. Sattsfactlon guaranteed,
al)d correspondence solicited.
'MRS T. H. HAl'!\'jAfI,
'.1, Bi'oo�l�t,�G�, R: I,!
, .of"\ t...). ��1'��:"'Y' •... "J'
, .
� .. ..
1·
-- ·· � ;.
·"1LITTLE LEAKS';
KEE'P 'PEOPLE 'POOR.
I
1" to save
i
I
i Sealsland
..
............................................ ._.._....••• " 11.,
.
JURY SAY! HIS MIND IS NOT
UNSOUND
The jury Impaneled to investi­
gate the sauity of R. Lester Jobu
spn last Saturday morning returned
a verdict finding him sane. Upon
hearing the verdict Johnsol1 broke
down and wept. The inquiry wa�
based upon n warrant sworn out by
bis mOlher, and she and a number
of members of the family testified
to the unsoundness of his miud.
Don't wait until part (If that fortune yolt want
is gOlle beyond recall.
You can begin to
STOP THE LEAKS
right now by openIng a
savings account with the The investigation was held III
the office of the ordinary, after
whicb he jury went to the JaIl 0
examine Johnson in person. A
few questions only were asked him.
His appearance at the tIme IS said
to have been rather iu favor of the
1Jank
fUGENE GRACE DEAD 'I
- ATFER LONG STRUGGLE
PRESISTS TD LAST THAT WifE fiRED
FATAL BULLET
Atlauta, Jan 12.-Eugeue Glace
dIed at I o'clock thiS morning at
bls home at Newnan as a result of
a woulI'd 111 the spiual COIUlllll from
whIch he had been helpless since
March, 1912,
To the last momeut of couscious
hfe Grace preslsted in his accusa­
tlOUS agaillst his WIfe. Uutil he
became unconclous he talked calm­
Iy, accllsing his wife time and
aga111 of shooti\lg him as hel lay
sleepIng.
For mnre than nil hOllr before
the end came Grace Iny silently,
WIth hIS eyes closed, only the famt
beatlllg of the plllse shOWIng: that
hfe yet remaIned iu the pain,racked
body The!} the eyes opened,
glazed and wondering, and the lips
moved HIS mother beut closer,
her ears laid against the lips of,the
dYIng mau to catch his last words.
And then. with his mother's
hand clasped in his a�d her arm
about bis shoulders, the end came.
Until about 2 o'clock SUllday
afternoou Grace thongh racked
with pain, was rational and spoke
calmly WIth the relatives whoihad
gathered about his bedside Late
Sunday he hegan lapSIng. \uto IIn-,
conSCll)usness, sttll fighting d�l1th
with the grim determation that
-nlade his case so remarkable.
"Doctor, if you'll help me," he
saId shortly before tbe end, "I'll
win yet." The doctor spoke en­
couraglllgly.
"What about thiS cold I bave;
do you think I bave lUuch chancer'
asked Grace at ,\Uother tnne/
"Gene," replied the doctor,
�.
"your chances are sltm You are a
strong mau and you know I have
always been caudid with yon"
"Well, doctor," be saId, "T have
fougbt a good fight. WIth the
same tenacity wltb which 1 have
Public Sale.
On Saturda�, the �4th of Janu­
ary, 1,)14, I will sell, before the
court house door in Statesboro'at
10 a_ U\i a portiou of the personal
property of the late 1'. J. Bird, de­
ceased, including bedsteads, bed­
ding, springs, taLles, wlOdow cur­
talUS, chairs pictures and frames,
books, wagons and harness; a
quauttty of coal, lumber and van­
ous other articles. Those articles'
tbat are beavy and inconvenient SpeciRI Notice to All the T!ustees
will (Jot be carried to the court of Schools of Bulloch County.
house, hut WIll be delivered to tbe On Friday, Jan, 30th, every
pUlchaser at tbe residence of tlie white school trustee of Bullocb
late T. J Bird, ill the city of
Statesboro, lInrnediatcly after the
sale ThIS January 13th, r914.
MRS JU!;IA BIRD,
Executrix.
For Sale:
-­
RegIstered Duroc Jersey Pigs,
also International Manure Spread­
er, practically new.
W. C. CRUMLEV,
Brooklet, Ga.
couuty is recjuested to meet with
the teacbers in the institute. Fri­
day will he kuowu as the "Trustee
Day". Profs. M. L. Brittain, state
... •••••-_•••�ii-------..----.I schooi superintendent, anti M. L.f': Duggan, state school supervisor,\\' S f'R EIiTORlUS A RRANNBN wis!J to address every trustee of
this county. All other patrons are
specially invited to attend this
meeting. An invitation is also
extended to tbe ladies.
Trustt:es, this is tbe first time
you bave eve; been called upon to
meet all III a hody, so, please lay
aside YOllr business and meet these
gentlemell and hear them discnss
the school questir,ns that concern
yon so mucb.
Tbe county board of education IS
req4ested to Illeet on this date WIth
the trnstees.
B. R. OLLH'F, C. S. S.
'We -So Preetorius <it CO.
BANKERS
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash on Halld alld ill 'Dallks
Illdividllal Liability
Von'owed .l'1olley
$ .f2,,,2d.91
27.775·n
100,000.00
NONE
S'rATHsnORO, GA ,Jon :J, 1914.
I, J L. \Valson I casluer of tile above bank, do hereby certify tbat the
aboVe 15 a true statement of the condition of the bank:
J G WATSON, Casbler
1. T. J. DenUl(lrk, IJcreby certify tllal [ have made a care£ul examll1a·
tUlU of the bank of \V S. "'Preeton� & Co I Bnd fiud tbf: above statement
to be true and correct T. J DEi\.'1\olARK, Former B.mk Exammcr.
Deposits receIved alld accommodations extended to our cus­
tomers. We sell New York excha-nge and clo a general bankil'g
businl'ss. -,We will allow 6 per cent interest ou a limited amollllt
, of time depOSIts made with liS fOi one-year ami deposlt�d Eluring
'�nuary: Fehruary aud March.
-
;ralt Glllululii Day,
Tbe pulJUc will take notice that
Saturday Jan. �4th., will be our
last -ginning dllY for the ,present
seSSOD_
Concord, N. H., Jan., 12.-Be- after It o'cloc� Monday morning,
lieving his early rell,ase on bail Is Judge Spencer R. Atkluson, for­
practically assured by the report of mer supreme court Justice, was
a federal court commission tbat he' named hy Judge Hill to assist three
would not be a mFnace to puhlic Louisville attorneys, who were ap­
safety, Harry K. Thaw today be- pointed by Judge Rawlings, he fore
gall makiug plans for visitlllg he lost JutisdlCtiou, to defend the
frieuds within the state. three negroes, who were tned
•
By direction of counsel, neitber Jointly.
Thaw nor his mother would I=om- They contested every POlllt 111
ment on the finding of the comlllis- tbe case, btlt such conclUSIve eVI­
sion, although the countenallces of dence was illtrodtlced agaiust the
both indicated their delight. negroes tbat the jury deliberated
Tbaw said that if the court sbould =:;:;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;:;;:;;:;:;:;;;;:;;;
admit hlw to bail he would not
leave the state for the present ..
Since hIS detention here h,e. }l�s
made many acqnaintances, some of
wborn bave invited him to visil
them. lie Is planning, he said, 10
make his'first visit at tbe home of
one of his custodians, Sheriff Hol­
man P. Drew, at Berlin, who ar-,
rested him near Colebrook after bls
deportation from Canada:
Affter the lawyers have had suf­
fiCIent time to study the report of
tbe c.om�ission, United States
Judge Aldrich will give another
hearing on "rhaw's petition for ad
mission to bail. Tbe 'date has not
been fixed.
.
NOT BE MENACE TO PUBLIC
fiRST NATIONAL BAN
STATESBORO. GA.;
at close of business Dec. IS, 1913.
RF.SOURCES:
Loans and discounts. _ ,: . ,i153,859.06
Overdrafts . ", .. ... _ _ _ _ _ 1,516.80
Rcal Estate . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13,000.'10
Furniture and Fixtures . _ _ _ _ _ 2,517.5"
U S. Bonds _ � , ... _ _ 50,000,00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Trcasurer. _ _ _ _
Total.
151,13[94
- - - .$372,025,3°
LIABll.!'I'!ES:
Capttal Stock . " $ 50,000,00
Surplus and U::tdivided Profits __ . __ ,21,903,54
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000.00
Deposits .. .. 250,121.76
Total_ , , .' $372,025.30
MRS. IRBY'S SLAYERS
SENTENC�D TO HANG
only ten Il1l11ute. before the verdiot
was announced.
The prosecnt,oll of the case waa
conducted hy Sohcitor R. Lee
Moore, of the MIddle circuit, and
Attomey R H. Hardeulan, of
LonisvllIe. They were assisted bY,
Atlanta, Jan. 12.-After n trial Solicitor Gelleral Hugb M. Dorsey.
ill the cfl111inal division 01 the 811- Speeches to tbe jury were made
perior court, whicb was remarkahle by Judge Atkinsou and Judge J. R.
for its rapidity, Robert Paschal, Philips, one of the Louisville law­
George Hart and William Harl, yers appolDted to defend the allo
three Jeffer�on couuty negroes, groes, and by SoliCItor Moore Inct
Monday afternoon were fouod Mr. Hardeman for the state.
guilty of the murder of Mrs. Seth Jailer.Plunkett, of Angusta, and
Irby, of LOUIsville, early in Decent- Balhff Whittle, nttaches of Solicitor
ber. Moore's office, hoth testified tha
The verdIct of the Jury was reo all three negroes had made a de
turned at 3'30 o'clock, and the lIe- taIled confeSSIon of the hrtltal crlm
groes were arraIgned before Judge to them
Ben H. HIll, who presided. They In addlllon much strong circum­
were sentenced to pay tbe death stalltial evidence agail14lt the negroes
penalty on Feb. 6th. There prob- was:introduced.
ably will he no appeal io the case. Mr, Irby, husband of the mu _
Becanse of the intense feeliug ill dered lady, Identified a suit
Jefferson county against the slayers bloody clothes found soon after tb
of Mrs. Irhy, WIfe. of one o( ifsllbllrd_':,!: as havhlRbeeo worn earlier
most prominent citizens, and he- in the Illomlog by one of the H.
cause of the brutalit� of the crime, boys.
--
a challge of venue was ordered to A kUlfe, fouod nea� the scene 0
preveDt tbe charge of p,assion and the killing, wasl!ldentl6ed as be­
prejudice enteriug into tbe case: longing to another or-tbe trio. 'l'he
As the result of the change, the story of the chase after tbe meu
mllJderers, 'Who' have been found with. bloodhounds, ..w}}icb wellt
gUilty bere, 911111 pay tbe penalty of straight to the Hart honie. ,,'as also
their crime in tbls county. recited.
The trial of tbe case cownlenced All (If the condemned Olen
COURT FIXES, DEATH·DAY ON 6TH
OF NEXT MONTH
Special ExamlnatlCUl.
011 the first Saturday iu Febru­
ary, the 7th day, a special exami­
nation WIll he given to all tboie
teachers who are without Georgia
hcense. Teachers who failed tit
take this examioatlou will bave to
wait untIl tbe state examination hl
June before you can qualify all\\:
get woney for your teaching dur­
leg the sprillg. Be sure to com
IU and qualify. Respectfully,
B. R. OLLIFF, C. S. S.
under twenty-one years of age.
COlldeused Stlltemcllt of Conditiou
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.,
at olose of busiuess Jall. 8tl,. I9I4
\' 'Resources:
Loans and Discounts
Overdrafts
U: S, Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on Hand and with Other Banks
LiIllrilitUs:
